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Cloudy and Wa,.mer 

10WA-ParUy cloudy today and 
tomorrow; warmer In east. today; 
cooler In exireme DorthWes~ to· 

morrow. 
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Workers Capitulate to May tag Demands, Return to Factory 
and shifted with kaleidoscopic the national guard "for inform a- 'strategy for the ,,~elent. We are I pliint when it was apparent that 
suddenness from the ballyhoo of tion." working under protest. and are I the strikers wished it. Until the 

NEWTON. Aug. '\ (Special to . . "After the meeting this morn· accepting somethin, against our very moment when the hands 
The Daily Iowan) - The heart a major poUtlcal convention over ing. at which I had two officers wills. forced on us by the ,over- were raised for vote, It was ap· 
of Newton-the Maytag Washing to the fiery harangues of the present, we felt that there were nor in relieving us of our sale parent that Ihe union officials 
Machine company - throbbed soap box orators in Chicago's some statements w hie h needed collective bargainlng riabts. .. confidently believed that the 
lilain this afternoon after a three Washington Square and then clearing uP." Tinley said. "As However, once the t roo p 8 and measure would be defeated and 
months' siege of heart trouble away to the almost hysterical the authorized representative of their bayonets are withdrawn that the strikers would continue 
which paralyzed this community fervor of a southern camp meet- the union, Sentner was the man from Newton, we shan settle this I thelr holdout. 
and at tlmes threatened to kill Ing - did little except praise the to clear them up so we have de- Issue once and for all ... We are As the strikers approa,ched the 
the industl'y which furnishes the fortitude of the strikers and then tal ned him temporarily. He Is nol whipped, we are not surren- May tag plant after the adjourn
city with its life. capitulate to the company de · free to go to Des Moines now dering, we are just playin, the ment of the CIO meeting, they 

While curiosity seekers milled mands. that he has partially answered game, but our time will come' shuffled along, kept in single file 
around the May tag plant - re- Almost immediately after the our questions, but he must re- and then we wJll get out of the I under the watchlul eyes ot a 
opened today with Gov. Nelson I meeting had broken up and the turn lor fur ther questioning to- factory and stay out until hell heavy detachment of national 
]{raschel's permission-a group of strikers were wending their ways morrow morning." freezes over.") ! lUardsmen. Many ot the men 
500 men and women jammed the toward the factory. military po· (In the course of the morning Throughout the mornillj lei· scuffed their feet much as Iruant 
Newton Junior high school to de· lice swooped down and spirited CIO meeting. Sentner had been sion, John Connolly Jr., attorney schoolboys would on tl1eir return 
bate the advisability of return- away William Sentner of St. particularly vehement and biting tor the CIO, swayed the mob I to class alter a day In the old 
Ing to work. After two hours of Louis. regional CIO organizer. in his criticism of Governor with his fire and persuasive elo- 8Wlrnrnin, hole. From the thl,d 
drama and cO{l1edy, the eroup According to Maj . Gen. Mathew Kraschel and of the troops in quence. Connolly, scowlin, and I story window a worlonan looked 
voted 378 to 161 to accept the A, Tinley. who gtanted a press general. It was Sentner who ranting in the approveQ J 0 h n , down on the stragglin, strikers 
May tag terms. interview late this afternoon, said, "We are gOing back to work Henry Lewis man~r, was the I and 5houted "Keep your heads up 

Tne gathering-which chll,nled Sentner was "apprebended" by because this seems to be the best first to sUiiest a return to the , boys, it's cooler In here anyway." 

To which someone in the crowd 
yelled back, "Just wait unW we 
aet in there and it wUl be bot 
enough for you." 

Late in the afternoon rumors 
were ,rev alent that the CIO had 
apparently capitulated in order to 
gain access to the plant where the 
members could damage the ma
chinery by sabotage. Later to
day. General Tindley spiked this 
rumor when he said, "If I have 
not misunderstood the ofIicers of 
the CIO. I have their assurance 
that so long as the troops are 
here there will be no trouble. 
For my part, I can assure the 
people ot the county that there 
will be no trouble - It Is the 
governor's order and I am here 
to see that it is carried out." 

"There is no change In the situ· 
ation as far as I can see." Tind
ley continued. "Thinp are ap· 

parently qulet-<ln the lurface at 
least-and it was only a precau
tionary measure such as any troop 
commander would have taken 
that I took when I asked for 
more troops today. The extra 
men-four troops of cavalry-are 
bere to relieve the infantry troops 
which must leave lor their train
Ing perJod at Camp Dodge In Des 
Moines Sunday." It Is my own 
opinion that all the troops will 
be out ot Newton wltbln 10 or 12 
days." 

"As for the men at the plant, 
our faith In them is sufficient at 
this point and we have no thought 
that they wlll break faith with a 
company which tbey have served 
lrom two to 40 years. Those 
men have a respect for their mao 
chines and in their loyalty they 
will see that no harm comes to 
them," he concluded. 

TOnight. men who have neither 
worked nor received pay for the 
last 13 weeks are sleeping once 
again. National guardsmen have 
relaxed thelr vigilance somewhat 
in the streets ot the town and the 
whole aspect is brighter and more 
cheery_ Yet underneath all this 
happiness lies the threats of the 
union men "to see this thing 
through if it takes two or Ulree 
years." Hidden torces are wrest
ling and striving for the power 
which shall deterrnlne whetber 
labor shall organize and master 
capital or whether labor 0 n c e 
again shall be shoved aside by the 
great American dollar. Yes, to
night Newton sleeps. but it .is a 
troubled sleep of one in great tor
ment, of one who has been af
flicted with deep and painful 
wounds which may take months 
to heal. 

------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------

Cooper Takes Lead In 
·Tennessee Demo Race 

We All Love a Parade! 
• • • • • • 

Drum and Bugle Corp!!! Will March Through 
Business Area This Afternoon 

• Led by the Chariton junior drum' groups, the Iowa City, Newton, 
and bugle corps, more lIllin 300 Charlton, Boone, and Cedar Rap
drum and buglers will march ids corps, wJlJ compete in a march
through Iowa City at 4 o'clock thts 

:Soviets and Japanese 
Ready for Settlement 

Browning Lags 
In Vote For 
Renomination 

~ .---------------------------------- ---------
Lifer Tells . 
His Story 
Dwyer Says Father 
Of His Sweetheart 
Strangled Littlefields 

Writer S~ys 
Reich Ready 
To Use Force 

Complaints of Electiob 
Irregularities At 
Memphis Received 

Slales Germany Wants 
Mastery of Central, 
Southeastern Europe SOUTH PARIS, Me .• Aug. 4 

4 (AP) - Paul N. Dwyer acknow· 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. ledged late today that not until he By LOUIS LOCHNER 

(AP)-Prentice Cooper, Shelby
ville attorney indorsed by the o.r- became a prison "lifer" for the BERLIN (Correspondence of 
ganization of National Commlt- strangulation of Dr. James G. Lit- the Associated Press)-The Su
teeman E. H. Crump, took the Uefield did he attempt to impli- deten question involving Czecho
lead tor the democratic guberna· cate Francis M. Carroll in the rlovakia's 3,500,000 Germanic In-
taria! nomination tonight on re- habitants is n a z i Germany's 

~~ •. I 

alternoon, tl1i con test at Shraeder fJeld . The 
Groups Irom Charlton, Iowa sixth corps. the Y.M.C.A. sponsOr

City, Newton, Boone and two from ed group trom Cedar Rapids, will 
Cedar Rapids will strut and blare not compete. 
fro m J efferson street and the jun- The contest Is one of a series of 
lor high scl100ls grounds west to rotating exchange contests between 
Clinton street, south to College the units. At the first battle, the 
street, east to Gilbert street, north Iowa City group won second place. 
to Washington street, west to Du- The Iowa City group Is directed 
buque street and then back to the by Jack Fromm, who has organ
school grounds. ized several drum and bugle corps 

Fifteen floats. sponsored by Iowa throughout the state. 
City merchants, will also take part A large crowd Is expected at 
in the parade, held under the aus- Shrlleder field tonight. according 
pices ot the Iowa City Veterans of to LesUe E. Moore. chairman of 
Foreign Wars post. Proceeds will the ticket sales committee, 
go toward the purchase of new The parade will be led by Col. 
uniforms for the junior dnun and Will J. Hayek and Capt. Elmer 
bugle corps ot Iowa City. Hay. Ray Kaulman Is plibUclty 

At 8 o'c1ock tonight five 01 the dlrectol·. 

turns from approximately one- tOUChstone ot future Lorelgn po. 
h II ! The admission from the one· I DS t - S T1!.·· d T m~tly 0 rur~~nil~es::~sy'S P;~i~~a~: time .weelbeart of Carroll's 18- c~l the Czechoslovak lJovern- emo ena 0 a s- nl~ erm 

Cooper's coalition ticket run- year-old daughter, Barbara, carne ment satisfies German demands W Id S 11 D f P S Ii 
ning mates-A. Tom Stewart for in cross-examlnation at the depos- for self-governme';lt of the Suo OU pe e eat arty p t 
the Unlted States sena te and W. deten minority, nazl Germany will , 

Mediators Get 
Task of Ending 
Wage Tangle 
Railroads, Employes 
Fall to Agree On 
15 Per Cent Cut 

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 CAP) - The 
task ot attempting to break a 
deadlock between the nation's 
railroadS and 840,000 employes 
over a proposed 15 per cent wage 
cut rested tonight with tbe na· 
tloaal mediation board. 

Protracted negotiation. end e d 
today with railroad management 
insisting wages must be reduced 
lest their cost "break the back" D. Hudson for pu lic u i es I:ontent herself with an econornlc , b t liti ed deputy sherift·s trial for the I 

commissioner-also were ahead. doctor's murder. Dwyer had been imperlaUsm that will make her Q d S 0 of the industry. 
Returns trom 1,2 10 precincts on the stand since yesterday morn- the und isputed master of central ZASU, ZASU! "econ tatement n Railroad labor remained adam-

out of 2,271 at midnight gave: ing, and cross-examination was and southeastern Europe. Roosevelt Made Within ant In Its stand that the cut was 
For United States senate-Tom unfinished when Judge William H. It current negotiations between Zasu and Puerto Rico W k b N b k unjustified and would not be ac-

Stewart 50,964; Sen. George L Sudeten Leader Xonrad Himlein ee y e . eras an cepted. 
B 44 962 R t ti Rid Fisher adjourned court. M D 

erry , ; epresen a ve • All day, Defense Counsel Clyde and Premier Milan Hodza of ayor ' ance The carriers voted in May to 
ley MitcheJ] 38,146. R. Chapman struggled against Czechoslovakia prove a flo p, WASIflNGTON. Aug. 4 (AP) make the cut July 1 and save 

¥or governor ~1 ,2.83 precincts) · Adoll Hitler is prepared to go WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (AP) - For the second time this week $250,000,000 a year. Conferences Prentice Cooper 86,990; Gov. Gor- brolllng heat and Dwyer's calm- od h d b 
ness, trying to shake the youth's the way of force, if necessary, to. - Zasu Pitts and the Mayor of R democratic senatQr voiced the with the brotherho s a een 

don Browning 82,195. it II G 1 th IT . carried on intermittently since 
For utilities commissioner (1.200 accusations that Carroll garroted un e a erma ns a ong e In- Ponce Puerto Rico tried to dance view today that the democrabc June 28. 

. t) W D H d 61428 tbe country doctor and hts wlIe, ges of the Relcb with Greater the r~mba here today, althou"h precmc s : . . u son , ; • party would be split and the Hold Separate Conference 
W H G rner 37 912 Lydia. 63. Germany. - they couldn't speak the same 

. . u .' president defeated If he tried to The carrlers joint conference Complaints of election irregu- The frail, pallid youth previous- Makes Predictions language. ded b H A 
lal'ities at Memphis, storm cen- Iy had confessed both crimes, at- A man rugh In nazi party coun- Don Jose Torm08 Die,o had obtain a thjrd term. committee tihe~ t YG . M' 
ter of . Tennessee's bitter political tributing one to his anler at a dep- clls made these predictions. recently undergone ' an ap~ndix Senator Burke (D.Neb), who Enochs ne'ho aLCdf Wthi h lelorge I . 
feud between National Commit· recatory remark Dr. Littlefield "Supposing the Sudeten prob. operation but a Uttle thing lilta has opposed many administration Harrison, ead 0 e ra way a
teeman E. H, Crump and Gover· made about his "girl" and the other lem is not settled to Hitler's sat. that meant nothing to him. Said measures and criticized the Na. btr°arl ebXodecutiVOefs association, cen· 

to Mrs. Littlefield's suspicions of ti h h "B d th d to h' b tl B d y 18 brotherhoods nor Browning, highlighted the isfac on," e was asked. "Is Ger · e: y amn, ese oc rs e 8 !lonal La or Rela ons oar re- numbering 700,000 workers. 
democratic primary today. her husband's fate. many ready even to risk a Eu· put too much bandage lor thll peatedly, said that It President Enochs' group held separate con. 

While hundJ'eds of armed peace ------- lopean war to gain his ends?" belly, But I dance just the Roosevelt ran tor a third term if, lerence with Alexa.nder F. Whit-
officers patrolled the sll'eets and M h S "Absolutely," was the tlrm reo same," ,,:ould "split the democra!!c par·. ney, president of the brotherhood 
polls there, Browning supporters ot er, on ply. ----------------~ ty into a thousand pieces. of Railroad trainmen, numbering 
complained to authorities t hat "Even this extreme possibility CI· T El\J'lier in the week Senator 140000 whiCh withdrew fro m 
Crump's friends were marklng S. hot to Death has been taken into account. But almS roops t.ewis (D·Ill) , an administration Ha;riso'n's association last year. 
Negroes' ballots for Cooper, oppo- _ we hope and trust such a contin- Rtalwart and democratic whip of Enochs announced today t hat 
nat of the governor for renomi- gency will never arise. We count K t W k the aenate, expressed a somewhat Harrison laid his association de-

No Relief 
In Politics 
Johnson Tells G. O. P. 
Program Committee 
To End Corruption 

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 (AP)-Rob
ert L. Johnson, former relief ad
ministrator of Pennsylvania, told 
the republican program committee 
tonight "l'elief must be kept out 
ot PQUtlcs." 

Contending the administration 
of aid to the needy ShOUld be re
turned to the states and that coun
ties and clUes sho.II1d assume their 
share of the re ponsibility and ex
pense, he set torth in a prepared 
address: 

"Until this Is done there will be 
no end' of the present wastefulness 
and corruption. It is of the great
est Importance that each state and 
county carry as much of the buf
den as possible. For, once the in
dividuals in each town realize that 
It is their money which Is being 
used to support the people on re
lief in their own towns, the relief 
program will be run more effi· 
ciently." 

Johnson said town and county 
leaders in many states built strong 
poUtical machines among relief 
workers and intimated to "many a 
person on relief that unless he 
votes right. his only means of 
livelihood will be taken away." 

Government 
Begins Action 
Against Trusts 

nation, and that Browning watch- A.t Davenport on the realistic sense of Great ep or ers £imllar view. Lewis expressed cided not to join in the carriers' 
ers bad been driven from some t R t Britain and France. . the opinion tha Mr. oosevel request for mediation. Yester· WASHINGTON, AUI. 4 (AP)-
pr~c~~C~helby county (Memphls) ____ "Nor would we ever start a war From Shootin!! could be reelected only if a third day Enochs and Whitney 8 aid The securities commission made a 
political organization headed by DAVENPORT, Ia., Aug. 4 (AP) on behaU o.f the Sudetens. But c> party sprang up, threatening gov· they each had asked for It. major move today to carry out the 
Crump and wielding a bloc of .-Mrs. C. A. Nash, 45, and her 14 - If there _should PI! a spontaneous f'rnment ownership of private en· Act Dictates Method Roosevelt administration's program 
votes estimated to exceed 80,000, year-old son, Burton. were found uprising In that region (the part WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (AP)- terprise and repudiation ot gov· The railway labor act provided of breaking far-flung utility hold-
supported Cooper, Shelbyville at. shot to death in their home here of Czechoslovakla fringing Ger- The senate civil Uberties commlt- ernment securities, and business these steps toward settlement of ing company networks up into geo· 
torney. Two years ago when tonight by Mr. Nash, who had just many's south eastern frontier) tee received testlmony today thl/ot appealed to the president to stay a dispute: negotiation, mediation, graphical "integrated" systems. 
Crump and Browning were al- returned from a business trip to and an appeal for aid were sent only the arrival ot national in power. arbitration, appointment by the The agency set Dec. 1 as the 
lies. Shelby co.unty handed the Omaha. to us, we could not but rally to guardsmen prevented non·strlk- Burke, who placed before the preaident of a tact finding com- deadline for 68 companies to come 
lovernor a majority of more than Nash. vice president of the the support of our 3.500.000 breth- ing employes from carrYing out I .. st 'congress a resolution propos- missi~n. forward with prbposals for re-
59,000. United Light and Power company len." an intention to shoot their way ing a constitutional amendment R81lroad _ management argued vamping their structures under the 

Now they are bitter enemies. here, found the body of his wife, Must Be Reunited through the picket lines, if ne- to _limit terms of presidents to its case tor a wage cut along Integration and simplification sec-
The cause of their break was which had been slashed and shot The man who predicted this as ~ry. durlnl last year's "litlle one six-year term s~id he would these lines: tions of the holding company act. 
never revellled but their feu d twice, on the kitchen floor, the path of nazi poUcy, whose steel" strike at Younastown, Ohio, reintroduce the ;esolution when "The railroads have no money The latter section limits the ex-
overshadowed all campaign Is. The body of his son, shot through name must be withheld. sees the The .comrnlttee wltqess was the next congress convj!nes. He to meet the c~rent payroll and tent to which companies may be 
lues. the left eye, was lying on the Ray Thomas, Youngstown attor· d I ~..... t te no way of ifetting it. . pyramided; that is, only one inter-

b t fl top nazi leaders almost daily and neY, who testified that he had I'al the e....... of he ~m was "One third of the nation's rail· mediate holding company' and one 
Browning has made repeated asemen oor. It t t th I'" tl not of much concern to hun and 

P li 'd 22 I'b if! wr es mos 0 e eaoung ar - advised the workers to arm . road milea"e is In bankruptcy. top holdin" company may be su-efforts to "purge" the She I b y 0 ce sal a. ca I er reI" t h Id be j til" .. 
hi h N h h d I hi 1 t ('les on foreign policy for his pow· themselves, gave re"olvers to ,.a e wou us as we "Present high wages will de- perimposed on an operating com· registration lists and onl:!e con - w c as a g ven s son as • .- t t h it t t 

d th b • (fful newspaper. f th nd u a ed the con",n 0 ave se a seven stroy employes" o.wn liveUhoods. pany . • idered sendin" 1,200 national Saturday was foun near e oy s some 0 em a enco r , i ht . 
.. bod "Our original idea was that all proposal to brealt through the or e g years as SIX, "The raliroads need a general Chalrman William O. Douglas 

lUardsmen to Memphis. A fed· y. G t d h In 1913 the senate p_. __ .... a 
C W F Sk 11 ld h 'ermans, no rna ter un er w ose lines and go back .~ work. .......,.. lowerln .. of the wage structure, a wrote executives of the companies eral judge in Memphis enjoined oroner 'L' e ey sa e oy I .. 

him from this step. planned to hold a post mortem on sovereignty now in the states "It w a a generally undentood l"eSO ution proposinl a constitu- pickup in buainess, and reduction requesting that "sugaestions, plans 
the bodies. bordering Germany, must in due that we were ,o(n, in, 11 we had tional amendment to limit the in taxation. I and programs" on both points be 

The Nash family home Is in an lime be reunited with the Ger- to go In shootiI)I," he _ted tel1D of the Il"esident to one of "Railroad earnings are off 85 subrnltted to the commission even 
exclusive residential section here. man empire," he said. with a vigorous eesturl. six years. but It died In the houle. per cent from last year." though they are tentative. 
-----------------~--~-~---------~----~---~------.--------------------------

·Abandon Hunt 

~;~~:;;:~~~Irishmen ~Jump the 
today abandoned its vast search * * *' * * * 

Gun' To Greet ~Doug' 
* * * * * * * * '* * * * 

Moscow Says 
Tokyo Will Not 
-Dictate Terms 

Russians Demand 
Enemy's Withdrawal 
From Borderland 

By WADE WERNER 
MOSCOW, Aug. 4 (AP)-So

viet Russia informed Japan to
night that she could have peace 
01' the Manchouklloan bordel' but 
could not dictate the terms. 

In onditional acceptance of Ja
panese proposals for diplomatic 
settlement of tbe dispute, Foreign 
Commissar Maxim LltvinoU told 
,lapanese Ambassador Mamoru 
Shigernltsu that 11 Japanese sol
dJers got back where they be
longed, Soviet military activity in 
the disputed area would end au
tomatically. (Tokyo dispatches 
said Japan suggested mutual 
withdrawal from the area.) 

Lltvino(f assured TOkyO'S rep
resentative that the Soviet gov
ernment always was willing to. 
discuss peaceful settlement of 
J ron tier disputes, but any such. 
discussion must be based on rec
ognition of Soviet boundaries as 
estabUshed In existing treahes. 

Japan's conquest of Manchuria, 
he emphasized, was 110 valid rea
son for altering the Russian· Man
choukuoan border. 

The tone of Litvinoff's reply' 
..... ss regarded in foreign circles 
6S an Indication that Moscow not 
only was convinced of the legality 
of its claim to the disputed area, 
but confident of the ability o! 
I ed arms to repel any attack OD, 
the far eastern fron tier. 

Once again, tbe next move in 
the course of the Changkufeng 
hostilities was left to Japan. 

Shigemitsu, in two conferences, 
submitted J apan's proposals l or 
peaceful settlement of the intensi
fied renewal of border warlare .in 
the Changkuleng area at the junc
tion of Russian Siberia, Japanese 
Korea and J apanese-dominated 
Manchoukuo. 

Japan's terms for settleT)'lent o! 
the hostilities were understood 
to have involved: , 

1. Cessation of hostilities; 
2. Settlement of the boundBfY. 

dispute through diplomatic chan
nels o.n the basis of documents 
bnd materials in the possesslQn 
ot both sides. 

Maps attached to the Russian
ChInese treaty of June 26, 1886, 
would be 'studied along with oth
er documents in the course of 
lIegotiatlons, under the Japanese 
proposal. 

These are the maps upon which 
Russia bases her claim to the 
Changku!eng hills, occupied by; 
Soviet troops July 11, and where 
there has been heavy fightinC 
since Sunday. 

for the missing Hawaii CUpper, B, PAT&lCK MeOIADY Irishmen, north and south, but the 
which disappeared over the Pa- NEW YORK, AUg. 4 (AP) _ ,others, Germans, Jews, Italians 
ciflc witb 15 occupants a week Dou,las Corrigan, the dar I n I and all the rest, who had waited 
'110. youn, man of the flylnl machine hours on the pier to SCl'eam a few 

In( to loose such a atIQwer of White fi,.t welcome on land-a ceremony 
/Ill hasn't been IHIl bere ain~ to which It loudly had laid claim 
Lindbergh came home from the because it was from that boroullh 
most famous flight 01 all. 

After the liner passed quarantine 
and started through the narrows 
she became visible to those stand· 
ine on the Battery; and a great 
fleet of nondescript veuels-Ststen 
island ferryboats, river steamers, 
tugs; excursion boats-sent up a 
se.rles of melancholy roars. Alo!t 
from shore flew a single green 
kite. trailin, the words. "Welcome 
Corrigan." 

went out to meet the Manhattan Japan Oilers 
and eacort her to the dock. Many 
with bands thumping and I{ish Compromise Terms 

All navy ships and planes par- -a $goo bargain that rumbled greetin,s ahead of the official re. 
tieipating in the hunt, which cov- across the Atlantic from here to ceptlon tomorro.w. 
tred over 100,000 square miles of Ireland last month instead of pro- Tomorrow, indeed, is the bit 
!'Cean and sho.reline east of here, ceeding properly to California - day, with a parade up the old via 
wen: ordered to return to their came home all agrln todaf to a fortissima-Broadway. 
hases in Manila bay. roarlOi welcome that was but a Along that buoyant route of bed. 

Naval autho.rities laid they, meek. prelude ot what Is ahead. Ilam the stenographers, clerks nnlf 
Were halting the search only af· He arrived conventionally by executives downtown In the Wall 
ler exhausting every poesibllity liner, Irrepressible a8 ever. thouah street district and on upto.wn were 
thlt the giant flying boat was -a flip little, tough Utile flier with I readying everything, tearinc up 
aflOlt or that .hl evil' wol&ld be a manner that deliallted not only telephone books. pullinJ out thl 
10llDd. til. lar .. toDd helrtl of flUo.w ticker tape and· ,.nerall1 prlpar-

The hoarse haib of hi. ,lad wel- that Corrlian's tlI,ht belan-but 
comers reached the happy little Brooklyn's greeters coidd not be 
aviator 1001I, befQrI the S.s. )Jan· upt back from the high seas. 
hat tan arrived Itt bel' ~r. Far Another group of them went out 
do.wn the bay. while Ule lteamer on the river steamer State of Dela· 
still was pushilll ber prow cau- ware. dod&ina all the other swarm
tioualy throullh a heavy fog that Inc craft, takiOi along a band of 
later lifted, Br~'s IrUth 4ele· bqplpers to pipe Corrigan home. 
latiOil turned up aboard the ,aellt Upon I.h.ia boat they joined forces 
Celtic Circle. IhouUDc halloel with the boroUCh of Queens. 
throuall the mi.t In the harbor, the scene was one 
I BrooJcqn had beta 411JJN *bt ., yut awl frenlild activit)'. 

Civilian and army airplanes 
stunted hiab above; and Corrigan 
from the Manhattan's brid,e 
thrllhad hiJ anna In greetln,. 

' A flotiija of perhapa to cralt 

flags flying. TOKYO. Aug. 5 (Friday) (AP) 
At the pier, when at last she I-Japan todaY' offered Sbviet Rus

pulled in, a massed crowd roared sia compromise peace terms to~ 
a welcome. Thousands lined the ending border warfare that holds 
entire waterfront. the threat of additional major con-

With acreams of "HI Corrigan! fUct in the troubled 1ar east. . . 
Yay Corigan'" the crowds greeted . (In Moscow the Soviet govern'
him. Police were everywhere about ment accepted the proposal on con· 
the pier shed. Many of the Irish- dition that Japanese troops wi~
man's admirers waited for him at drew from the disp/Jted border 
the hotel where he planned to area and that Japan recognize 
spend the night, There, 30 patrol· maps on which Russia bases h'el; 

(See CORRIGAN, pAle 6) claim to thl territory.) 
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UBiventily Calendar 
Friday, AU&1J' 5 tion. West !root of Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 til.; 3:00-6:00 l\fonday, AUl'ust 8 I 
p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music Independent Study Unlt begins. 
room. "rida", A\I61IIt z. 

8:00 p.m.- University convoca- Summer SCSllon endS. 

General Noticee 
Independent tudy Un" 

The Associated Press is exclu- Thc three - weck indepcndent Men and women, s tudents or 
/iively entitled to use lor republi- s tudy unit is designed only for such non-students, inclusive of those 
cation of all news dlspaichee' ~tudcn ts us are registel'cd this sum- having oUler employment, who 
credited to it or not otherwise mer in the graduate collegc, in case may be available at any t.ime from 
credited in this paper and also it appears. to t~em, and the ~e- Aug. 4 to S pt. 25, are uI'ged to 
tb'e local news published herein. parlments LO WhlCh they may WIsh report to the employment bureau 

to regist r, practicable to under~ in the old d nial building. 
' __ E.DITORIAL DEPAR'l'MENT take a definite study projcct, not This period causes unusual dif-

, John Mooney ....................... .Editor cxceeding thrcc scm s ter hours, in- iicuJty in caring for thc hospital 
C 'James Fox ......... .Managlng Ediior ?cpcn~ent of rcgular, d~i1y me.et- board jobs which occur ai meal 
_ .. John Lain ................ News Editor lIlgs WIth professors for instructIOn times since they cannot be com-

Merle Miller ............ .... City Editor and discussion, though with the ad- . bin ed' into accumulatJon sc:hedu les. 
Wayne Fisher ............ Sports Editor vantage of the dai ly usc of the We requ s t the cooperat.ion of 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Ediior other facilities of thc university, the entire student body in caring I· 
Eulalia Klingbeil .... Society Ediior chicfly the Iibrarics. lor the e jobs in order that we may 

Gmduate studcnts who registcr retain a maximum number 6f stu-
BU lNESS DEPARTMENT in this way arc rcquircd to remain dent jobs during thc school year . 

.;., Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. on this campus, as rcsident stu- LEE H. KANN, Manager 
Agnes W. Schmidt, OHlce MgT. dcnts, throughout the three-week 

. L. J. Kramer Jr. pcriod. 
~'.~ Assistant Advertising Manager A graduate stud nl who contem~ 
~ , Margaret Gordon platcs registcl'ing in ti'lis way 

ClaSBified Advertising Manager should, lit thc outset, and as soon 
.. TELEPUONES us soon as possiblc within thc pres

ent wcck, have a preliminary con-
Editorial Office ............. _ ......... 4192 (crcncc with the head of the de-

The graduating exercises will be I 
held on the w t approach of Old 
CapitOl, Friday v ning, Aug. 5, at 
8 O'clock, weather permittlng. 11 
the weather is unfavorable the ex
erciscs will be held in the main 

Society Editor ......................... .4193 partm nl conccrncd (or another 
~ : Business Office ........................ 4191 profcssor in thc department morc 

loungc In Iowa Union. 

FRIDAY, AUG. 5, 1938 \mmcdiakly concemed) 101' the 
pUI'pose of a mutual detcrminalion 
of thc feasibility of tile plan for 
him. If, togcther, they find the 

[J plnn practicablE' they should agree 
upon u descriptiVe titlc (within the 
departmcnt titlc) or thc coursc, or 
study project, to be undcrtaken 

C8IIdidates who have suppUed 
their measurements may SeCUL1l 
caps and gowns in the union board 
room adjacent to the River room 
in Iowa Union from 2 to 7;30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 5. 

PROF. F. G . HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocat.ions 

(with a suitable course number if Cia F Id 
:It all prl1cticable.) ~es on .r ay 

OnlY. after this preliminary con-, ~lasses wtll continue through 
rcren('e' and thc agr['cmcnt indl- FrIday, August 5. 
('ated thc s tudcnt should proceed as SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 
follows; ---

1. Call at the registrar's oUiee . Un~verslty HI Exams. 
ror his registration mat rials. Un~verslty hig~ school WLII hold 

2. ~'ilI the regis trillion forms as a serJ.es of examrnations for pURils 
usual (though omitting what is entenng grades 7 to 12 at the fall 
call(,d for on the backs of the term. Pupils who will enroll in 
cards.) grade 7 WIll report Monday, Aug. 8. 

3. Obtain the approval signature Pupils e.nterlng grade 9, and 
of thc hcad of the department in thORC enterrn~ gra~cs 8, ~O, 11 and 
which he rcgistcrs. 12 for thc fIrs! tIm WI II report 

4. Obtain thc signa tUre of the Wednesday, Aug. 10. At the time of 
dean or thc graduate college (East examination pupils will have an 
hall, room W513.) oPP?rtunlty to registet for the fall 

5. Rcturn W registrar's o~fice to seSSLon, which ~glns at 9 a .m. 
National Safel, Counc,il have fecs ass/s d. Sept. 19: . 

6. Pay fees at trcasuI'er's office. . ExammatIons for pupils expect-

pme of The 
People, Some 

... 01 the Time 
~ ONCE in II while 

.. 

we get a bit 
oUl'aged about the el ctoral 

s;ystem; it looks, when we read 
iibout O'Daniels in Texas, Davcy 
in Ohio, Earle in Pennsylvania, 
aimost as if governments might 
be more efficiently run i[ we had 
a one-man system, directing us 
from the tOl). 

7. Registration in the indep n- mg to enter grades 7, 8, 1~, 11 and 
dent study unit for 1938 must be 12 are not entrance e"amJnatl~ns, 
complcted by Monday, Aug. 8. bu~ serve for .purposes Of classl!i-

]n thc confct'ences with the dc- cahon and gUldan e. 
llartment concerned, each student B~caus~ it is Impossible for Uni
should make as d finite arrangc- vers.lty hIgh. school to accept all 
ments llS possible for submitting pupIls applYIng for en.trance. to the 
\.\\c T sut\.s {his study to the al)- nInth grade, examIDaltons wIl~ a.lso 
propriate professor, as basis lor serve as a means of deter1Tl1mng 
thc laUer's report, to the registrar's the . quality of ~a~h candidate ap
officc, o[ the outcome in tel'ms of plYlllg for admlSBJOn to this grade. 
.emeslc!' hours and a grade mark. No stude~t who h~s not bee~ en
This shou ld be accomplishcd, 50 far rolled prev~OU9ly WIll be conslder
as possiblc, ,Il the end of the per- ed ~or ad1Tl1ssion unless the examl-
iod, Aug. 26-29. nations have been completed. 

Tuning In 
with 

Loren Hickenon 

OUR VOTE 
.. • for the mosl Inspiring radio 

prorram of tbe year gael to Ihe 
non-commercial hour arid a quar
ter honoring Irving BerUn Wed-
neida-l' ttlt''''. • :. , 

A mastel'piece of radio's endless 
abiUty, the broadcast switched 
from New York to Chicago to 
Hollywood and bl1ck again in the 
presentation of an aggregation of 
the nation's entertainment leaders 
I'vc ncveL' imagined could evcr be 
brought togcthcr. 

Eddie Vantol', AI Jolson, ophle 
Tucker, GUY Lombardo, Tommy 
Dorsey, AUce Faye, Connie Bos
well, Rudy Vallee . . . all were 
there, and 80 many olhers I can't 
remember them all 

,Th n som thing happens. 
' Two or three thlngs happcned 

tills week. Knowing of them 
're a bit happicl' about Amcr

''';»;ill and U1C American voters. 

This threc - week ind pendent St~dents who wern enrolled in 
study unit may sel've to accommo- the eIghth grade of the. sch.ool last Irving Berlin, whom I truly be
datc thc special group of graduate year will take tb.~ ~xa~matlOns ~()r r lieve is one of the three finest 
students who plan to complete this purposes oC claSSIfIcatIon and gUld- popular song writers in America, it 
summer thc nine semesler hours In ance, not f~r e~tranc~. Inot the greatest, was there hlm-
graduatc courses in educational su- All. exammatIon~ wlll be held at (self ... and there were 30 Of. the I " ln Missouri Tom Pendcrgl1st, 

, responsible for some of the most 
odorous politicnl deals in the na
tion, was disastrously d Ceated by 
St, Lows and outstate voters, dis
astrously and perhaps permanent-

pervision and administration nec- the hIgh school, WIth headquarters 600 songs he has composed, smce 
ssm'y for th" standard superinten- in t,he gymnasium. Monday exami- his earliest in the first decade of 

dellt's certificate. These students n~tlOns [or seventh grade students the century. 

~ 1,. That's encouraging. 
• And in Kansas that alleged 

will h ve completed,' during the WLIl begm pr~mp~ly at l.p.m. Wed
present session, cight study hours nesday exarmnations will start at 
of thJs requirement. 8;30 a.m. '1'hose who take the Wed-

Thcy should proceed, as Indi- nesda.y tests must atten~ both 
cated above, by flrTanging with the mornmg and afternoon series. 

.. ' . Ihe mOIl' beautiful iOngs one 
eoufd heap ..... Alwa!i .... "Re
melllber?" "All Alone." "A Pretty 
Girl l!J Like A Me1oda"," "This 
Year's CroP of KIMes" ••• 

.nazi-sympathizer, prejudice-stir-
• "'flng republican, the Rev. Gerald 
~ ':.YIinrod,· finished a bad third m a 
~ ~ur-way race for the republican 

• • 

I • 

senatorial nomination. That's en-
couraging. 

From Tennessce as we write 
comes word that Gordon Brown
ing, governor, and his running 
mate, Sen. George L. Berry, are 
lagging far behind in early r e -
turns. It was Browning who 
threatened to calI out the na
ti"na 1 guard in his opponent's 
stronger dis1rlcts, obviously to in-
tmUdate voters there. His appar
ent defeat is again encoul'aging. 
'.Yes, the voters are usuuUy 

~ right. Along the way a few 
; . Maul'Y Mav~ricks n'lay be lost, 
• but I.hey'll come back. A fcw 

Pendergasts may find temporary 
vi,Ctory . Th re are flaws in the 
J1Ietbod. 

But, if nobody minds, we'll take 
it, flaws and all-until something 
better comes a long. To date 
nothing has. The horizon is L'ather 
empty Of better methods, as we 
see it. 

-Iowa Continues 
to Lead The 
Educational Parctde 

In the largest summer convo
cation ceremony ever to be held 

~ on the UniVersity of Iowa cam-
• pus, 435 persons will receive de

.!~ees tonight as the university's 
j ~mmer session ends. 

1 · · + • 

;,~~The number is 29 greatcl' . than 
~lfat year's total, which was it
fie'l! a record-brcaker·. Lasl yea I', 
406 degrecs were granted. 

Which only goes to show that, 
year after year, records continue 
tcr be broken-the unlv rsity 
continues to advance. 

Our only comment, snve that 
Clf.' cOngl·a.tulation, is that oit l'C
pea ted; Let's not. lct OUI' dcsil'!. 

dean of the college of education for HARRY K. NEWl,3U~N, 
the d scriptive title of the course PrInCIpal 
(within the department title) and 
the amount of work to be under
tak n; with a suitable course num
ber wherever practicable. 

According to the Iowa State 
Board of Education's tuition regu
lations for the stUdent who tbus 
rcgisters for only one semester 
hour in this independent study unit 
(less than half work) the tuition 
Cee will be tbree-fifths oC the nor
mal tuition fee-nine dollars. 

The threc - week independent 
study unit Is not available for un
dergraduate studcnts, but the at
tcntion of such undergraduate stu
dcnts as may wlli h to employ th~ 
luttE'r wecl,s of th summer in fur
thcL! systematic study is dirccted to 
thc availability of corrcspondcnce 
courscs. 

Doubtless any such studcnt can 
emoU for such a correspondence 
course immedi- tely after the close 
or the present session, Aug. 6, and 
at 1 east make a subsia ntlal start 
upon the completion of such a 
course prior to the opening of the 
new university year', Sept. 27, if he 
contcmplates registering at that 
limc as a resident student. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar -Independent Sludy Unit 
Students who pIpn to regillter 

for the three-week independent 
study unit according to the in
structions printed in The Daily 
Iowan are asked to defer calling 
for rcgistration materials until 
Monday, Aug. 1. 

H. C" DORCAS, Registrar 

to break records get ahead of 
our desire for perfection. 

We're .glad thnt ' more people 
will receive degrees tonigh t tha n 
Iowa has ever granted before 
in the .summer time. We think 
it symbolizes something. We 

Library Hours 
Library eading rooms in Mac

bride halI and the library annex 
will dose al· 8 p.m. Aug. 5. They 

Yet Irving Berlin, aocording to 
this week's Radio Guide, can't 
play the piano; he can't even read, 
musically, the songs he writes ... 

will be open from 8;30 a.rn. until And while we're Indula'lng In 
nodn and from 1 to 5 p .rn. Aug. 6. the bad practice of lalklq about 

Special hours for departmental past programs, I Ihought last Sun
libraries will be posted on the day's Oharlle McCarthy appear
doors. ance one of Ibe finest I've ever 

For the three weeks designated beard. 
as a period of independent studY" --
irom Aug. 8 10 Aug. 26 tile librar ~arg~rette Shanna, the f?rmer 

. ,y UDlverslty of Iowa student, lS, we 
:'eadmg rooms wil be opeli front 8 l'iear, a frequent visitor to the 'lIt 
d.m. until noon, ann from 1 to 5 Can Be Done," show. She is a good 
p.m. .. friend or Eddie Guest, poet star 

The education-phllosophy-psy- who directs the program. They 
rhology library will be o~n from used to work together on tbe "Wel
a a.m. to 10 p.m. SpeCial hours tome Valley" series. 
fl)r other departmen ta I libraries 
will be posted- on the doors. 

GRACE V AN WORMER, 
Acting director 

Toda, in \he Music Room 
10 a.m. to 12 noon--"Gavotte in 

G minor" (Wanda Landowska, 
harpsichord) by Bach; "Va.riations 
on a Thel1le by Hayden" by 
Brjihms; "T3lgane," (Rapsodie de 
concert) (Jascha Heifetz, violin) ,. 
by Ravel; "La Dame Blanche" ov
erture by Boleldleu. 

3 p.m. to 6 p.m.-"So"" Without 
Words," Op. 40, No.6, by Tscbai
kowski; "Symphony In E Minor" 
(from the "New World"J by 
Dvorak; "Sonata in A Major" 
(Jose Iturbi, piano) by Mozartj 
"Concerto for Two Violins in D 
Minor" by Bach. 

think it symbolizes a definite 

movement forward In middle-. . 
wester~ education. We think it 

sy~bol.izes the Increased . etfic

i~n<:.Y.. a.n!i pop.u1arity ot this . uni
versity as a place to 80 to achoi>l. 

"lid Guest's program, starring 
Connie Maek Ias~ weel5, l'I'aclously 
reaIu.lIlsheil 15 mJnutes of I. 
Ib,ai ~ thai tbe ~ BerUn show 
mli'hl rUJl over lhe hour mark. 

When "Pepper Young's Family" 
players ai'e supposed to be eating 
one of Mrs. Young's famous din
ners over the all', they get the ef
fect by chewing gum and speaking 
their lines between chews. 

Andre Kosteianeta' fin' concert 
In HollYwood Bowl, In 1936, with 
Lily POM &II ... eft .0lGlst, broke an 
ex.tbI .. attelldance recorell. 

The biggest and. tiniest singers 
In radio are the best of friends ; 
287 pound Amanda Snow and 89 
pound Pet La Centra of the "For 
Men Only" show. 

That fireball meteor which 
flashed across the heavens not only 
has the astronomers puzzled but, 
we understand, every bl, ba.eball 
scowt ItI-~. country .. olrylnl .to 
find out who threw it, 

l-vo:rT1 
~E~t 1 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Mr. David O. of a "little nation - wide cam

Selznick is welcome to step into paign" to save "Gone" from the 
his own shoes every morning from kind of "Southern talk" and 1I).i.D

IlOW on as far as I'm concerned. ners "that have detracted 110 from 

. . 

~()w ltl Ml 

Mr. Selznick has very nice a number of otberwise more or 
sboes, too-the kind a young, am- less creditable cinema productions 
bilious, and successful movie pro- and made of them a gross alId 
ducer can alford. But I wouldn't unlair misrepresentation so far u 
be in them for ten times the the South was concerned." 
$5e,ooe be paid tor the privilege Mr. Shipp was p rae t j c a 117 
Of sereenin. "Gone With the lorced into command because ~e 
Wind," made some remarks on the BU.-

With 

MERLE MILLER 

~'tt - '_-"Il 
Little David slew a giant at a ject at a Confederate Memorial 

bar.gatn. He thought So did Day gathering in Cusseta, Ga. 
everybody else. From his own Some picture interests, he 
Iittlc sling he tossed a few golden charged, have promoted throulh 
pebbles, and the best-selUng Goll- their films the idea "tbal Soolll
ath of modern literature fell in erneL'S are no more than lIJ lot of 
IUe lap. lazy, slOW-drawling, sun-basldaa, 

Maa., was he lucky! .. G 0 n c good - for - nothing, mint - julep
With the Wind" for 50,000' beans I drinking people who bestow lIIe 
A g01d!lm eagle trapped witb ti tie of 'colonel' upon the one 
chic:lten-feed! who can say 'youaU' the loudesl" 

And the You and You and You And "Gone," he said, wu 
began ru:opping bim a line. You Hollywood's "big, grand opportu
said you'd like to sec Gable do ni Iy to do the fine square tbln, 
RheU BuUer. You sa i d you'd and put tbe taboo oncc and' 1or 
like 10 lee Miriam Hopkins or K. all upon the sorryflction thaI 
Hepbwn <m Bette Davis as Scar- Southerncrs have ever had the 
lett. .• You mentioncd Norma speech and manners of Imbeclles." 
Sltl!arer also, some .of you, and • • • 
others 01 you had othcr tavorites. Those remarks at Cusseta start- ( 
But you cared intensel)" and you ed something. Widely quoted, 
said so. they made Mr. Shipp stsnda~-

• • • bearer in the campaign, of which 
Not long ago thc "tentati vc" the Selznick studio has taken CIII-, 

casting of Gable and Shearer nizancc with heartiest assurances 
was allowed to "leak" and you've that it will do its besl Knowin, 
been bombarding Selznick with Selznick's past camera encounlet1 
lines. Miss Shearer is on the with litcrary works, I can join In I 
spot. I those assurances. 

But where David O. Selzllick is But as noted, I still wouldn't 
on the spot, aside from the. matter like to bc in his shoes. I can pic
of casting, is 'way down South in turc him, the evening "Gont" 
Dixie. If Dav.y doesn't do right opens in Atlanta, gorSins on 
by "Gonf With the Wind" I'm headache tablets, hearing i1J.agi
atlaid Di,lie is going to secede nary rebel yells, his baua~ 
again-from Hollywood. packed for instant retreat. (He'd 

Mr. Nelson M. Shipp, editor of better be packed if Scarlett and 
the Sunday Ledger-Enquirer at Rhett are made to a[fect phony 
COlumbus, Ga., is generaliSSimo Southern accents!) . 

Health Hints 
By . 

Logcl1l. Clendening, 
M.D. 

Aliergy, or hypersensitiveness, 
By GEORGE TUCKER which we have been discusslna 

NEW YORK _ Long Island this week in connection willi hay I 

Sound used to be an easy avenue Jever, may have many peculiar 
(,f escape for thieves and fugitives , TllaniCestalions. Often puzzling 
but it isn' t arty more. Too much are the skin eruptions that can 
coallt guard. Too many fast, arm- ('ome from articles of clothing. 
ell cutters on the water and too "Dress dermatitis" is an entity 
many tleet ships in the air. that should be easily recognized 

A D SO TO WORK. . . I hear news of a publlc building 

Until a few years ago it was a because lt consists in an eruption, 
commonplace lor bank and jewcl u ~uaUy from a dye in the dress, 
robbers 10 race out to hidden tJ.at occurs In sharply localbed 
points on tbe sound and make parts of the skin,-places where 
their getaway in speedy motor- Ihe dress most often touches and 
boats. The most classic example where perspiration may dissolve 
on record was that half-millIon Ihe dye. These places aIle around 
armed-truck robbery in Brooklyn the armpits, the fold of the arms, 
II tew years ago. They never have and the neck. The eruption may 
~olved that one. They followed (xtend over the chest, but only 10 
the trail to a ragged point on the I U1c lme where I.he unrleTclDthes 
found, wbere a boat had been\ come. to protect the skin. The 
cached. But there the trail ended. u uplion has ,;l.1l t~e leatur,1!S 01 

By the by, a couple of political- t project, municipal, of importance. 
minded faculty men, indomintable ... It'll have 10 do with PWA, of 
l!ach, have a wager the losing course. . • 
backer in tomorrow's Chandler-
Barkley race wili walk downtown
wards cartying a sign, "I'm a 
Lousy (rcpublican-or new dealer)" 
. . . Watch for developments of 
intercst. . . 

Any news-foUower knows. of 
COUl'se, lhat both Kentuckians 
are less than middling when 
ablUty's concerned ... Tile Gal
lup poll saYS Barkley by maJor
Ities. . . . (And do YOU know 
<lallup's bed-bound with nerv
ousness before any Important. 
el6ctlon? • . • His nlghl-mares 
are large, over-sized copies of 
lhe Literary DI~est poll.) 

Daily-Iowan-o[-the-Air Daniels 
last night had just finished a let
ter from a best friend that his 
baby was to be born soon ... Dan
iels picked up his broadcast news, 
ltarted to read .. . Tbe first story, 
APed {rom Illinois, related the 
friend's wife had died in the af
ternoon (in childbirth.) ... 

I wonder if there'll ever be a 
politico born of rich and dishonest 
parents. . . He'll have mY vote 
straight-off. . . And today's ex
odus'JI include an but a short haH
dozen permanent facultyites ... 

A group of local doctors I know 
feel so strongly regards the AMA
government light, social medecine 
as a whole, two of them nearly 
fist-fought on a recent eve. . . 
They don't nod noW' ... 

And there's a definite, less 
pronounced coolness. belween a 
fcw localltes who're Nathlpal 
Lawyers' ruIld sympathizers as 
against ihe A. Barers. . • One's 
new deal lewnr, the olher most 
definitely not. • . 

Keenan's right ... Democracy is 
government by talk. . . And tbe 
headlines won't report it, but a 
couple of fights I know, election 
fights, are hot and heavy oveL' the 
coffee cup, the tankard . .. Names 
arc bcing called, statistics produc
cd ... 

And there's ...... tleular l.ter~st, 
__ on _al .. Umple In tbe 
eodnt" attorlley nile, the eoaares
Iional oandtdaclea.. • . 

Wouldn't it be fun-and inform
ative-to have Tom Martin, Jim 
Gaffney tour the county together, 
platform debate the new deal as
pects a la Lincoln-Douglas? . . . 
I'd sit front-rowards every time ... 

And, In P&II8iq, the summer IleS

.. on. ~ the heIR-knowa, bell
Uk~.racuUy vi ....... In lIlY II ..... -. 

Before the summer's over you'll 

Columbia, Mo., has three dlne
dance reslauranl$. Why wouldn't 
Iowa City support one? .•• 

At the post office these days 
they have trouble keeping the 
stamps from curling . .. And one 
university department has a 
NY Aer who does nothing but licit 
stamps ... 

And once It look three weeks 
to send a letter from Iowa City 
to New York ... And now there's 
university mall ... Tbal ta~e. 
Ihree week.s to send 1\ leiter from 
Iowa City to Towa CII" ••• 

And yesterday's mall contained 
a cheery suggestion 'from a fan ... 
"I'd enjoy your column more," it 
said, "were it printed in invisible 
ink." . . . 

C. Bowman bas Ihe best m&le 
telephone yolce I know. . , As 
every good radio man knows, a 
smile penetrales the air-wan •. 
••• Try U .•• 

.Now the Coast Guard has any (cze":la ~ an itc~tng, weeplpg, 
number of ships, some ao long as \ crustmg mfl~mmatlon. . 
300 feet, and armed with heavy . Th? eruption aroun~ ~be 8JII!l. 
guns and anU-all'craft equipment. \ PIts IS most CharacterIstIc-it at
Th91 .have crews of over 100 men fects the sides and periphery 01 
~tnd depart regularly on live day the armpits, nol the pit. Thjj is 
cruises. Their range is from New I markedly dlf(erent from other 
London, Conn., to Cape May, N. skin diseases which affect the top 
J. and /I far as 500 miles out to o. thc pit especially. 

, Whilc the material-silk or wool sea. 
• • • -o~ the dress is sometimes reo 

That must be an exciting task, ~ponsible, it is usually the. dye. 
that job. Because you never know This is proved by patch teslJ
what the next assignment will bc. when I,he dye is laid ditectly on 
You may be cruising calmly of( the skin and covered with adhe
Nantucket one minute and be af- sive plaster, and left thete an 
tel' rum runners tbe next. Nar- hour, the characteristic erupUoD 
totic runners have to bc taken appears on that spot. Blue dress· 
ca:te 01 too. And the Coast Guard e<.; are most often incriminlled, 
does a lot of rescue work. "lthough this is not absolutl!, and 

throllgh that a robbery had taken green dress all produced the 
Just the other day a can came I iu one patienl a blue, a black and 

place fII1d they thought the rob- el uption. 
bel'S we"e making fo'! the Sound. Shoe dermatitis is anotheI' form 
Within five minutes last boats of clothing sensitiveness. PeOple 
were raCing to that point from \,·ith this have an eruJjUon that 

. New York and from Connecticut. iesembles athlete's foot. And as 
A Sarah O. Hulswtt, housewife, And at that moment planes began :l matter of fact, m:my of them 

of S,uffern, N .. Y., sends me a wo-/ <ironing Oller head, 'blanketing the UTe treated for a long ' time for 
men s Rebelhon pamphlet. H~r S d d taki . r at hlete's foot, until the true ciUJe 
platform demands "free enterprise oun an ng cogmzancQ 0 . . 
th ·ft d th Old Am' I' every ship in sight If they saw a 1S discovered. Tne eruption 11 

rt f an. e .'t" erITc~nree.re~ ~e wst they couldn;t identify, no likely to be on tbe side and eole 
pes or pr ospell y. ... ot th .f t Th Ie th the IlJI 
need leSB of than anything else, as matter how small (and that means . c 00. e a er, . . 
a nation. . . towboats and canoes) they madc II1gs and brown shOe polIsh bave 

it their business t9 find who they eU been found responslble as the 

In looking over tonigh t's tbesis 
jist, I actually saw half-a-d,ozen in 
varied departments with an lola 
of importance. . . And there's a 
card game-mostly bridge-on a 
ceria in upper floor of the Johnson 
County Bank building some after
noons ... When the boss's away, 
tbe stenographers play ... 

The even half-dozen campUttes 
who've sludled under F. "rank
furter are plugginl' him In COD

yrrsallon for Ibe supreme _uri 
I18al •• "' .... Ed Elcher'ttI new. J.tI 
will nece!llllwte permanent resi
dence In Waahlnaton "- D.V., I 
mean., • 

OVERHEARD: "IUs lectures Ufl 
one loot quotation, Without tIM 
marks." . • . A KOU' revona I'rl1II 
pteeHctlons where ' Newton'. eO .... 
eerned ... When the N. G.'. (I 
mean Nationa.l Gual'da) WO home; 
expect a new walk-oat, h. /Ie
clare •... 

Wouldn't HeT 
Bill Borab'd be a aood column

lat ••• A Waahi~_lar,s 
he'. tbe DIGIt ...... ed-to. Ieed· 
.... ~ .. 1M!r- of tile . ......., 
__ nil the most.fearecl ••• 

were and where they were head- 'Cause. One man was found who 
ed. was sensitive, as shown .by the 

On this particular call no pris- patcb test, to leather from 17 dil
oners were taken because the ban- lcrent shoes. He has to wear can' 
dits didn't take off that way. vas foot covcl·ing. 
'!'hey probably knew better. Once Sock dermalitis also occurs, and 
a, haven of escape, the Sound is ~hould be easy to spot becaUlle the 
now about as healthy, for fugl- dIstribution of the rash Is HII:li1 

uves, as a crocodilc slough. tltat of contact with the lOCk. 
Sho~t Short: About a year ago Dyes, rather than the malerial 01 

~he won a beauty. contest and which the sock is madel art the 
went to Hollywood to become a cause, and the cure, 10licill1 
glamorous -actress. They gave I'nough, is to wear white sacD. 
her a bit, and then another bit, 
and probably she could be playing 
bilil -fe if she cared Lor them. 
Hut this girl was smart. She rea
lized she knew next to nothrng 
about acting. So she came back 
t() New Y6rk . , , And got a 
part-time lob. and signed up in a 
SChGoI 01 the drama. 

'l'he job she had was selUng 
cigarettes on a roof garden at one 
!'t the hotels. She wanled to learn 
all the little tricks of acting be
tote she went to Hollywood again, 

But sometimes even an actress' 
plaril get changed. And this girl's 
certainly aTe. For she fell in love 
with the drama teacher and mar~ 
ried him. · And today she is his 
assistant, giving instruction to 
dudent. . wbo wllnt to learn how 
to" act. .' 

F.. D. R. to Share 1'01, 
LA CONNER, Wash. (AP) -

Charlie Edwards, 83-year-dIeI'In
dian, is adding a new character 
to the eagles, froes, beater .. 
whales, etc., on his ellllboratel1 
carved totem poles. 

It is the face of Prtlldenl 
Roosevelt. 

Modern kids get breaks their 
daddies didn't. A PellNylvania 
papa whose boy failed to pt a 
diploma didn't bring out the razor 
strop<-he sue<\ 91e school. 

A Bri tish fascist speaker I81S 
he's tired of people who thln5. In 
a way we can't blame. him-lI'1 
the othel' kind which ma~· 1/It 
best listeners. ' 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE French Whitewashes Giants IOWA CITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Aug.8-13th 

ENTRY BLANK W. L. Pet. G. B. 
Pittsburgh ........ 59 34 .634 
New York ......... 55 41 .573 5~ 
Chicago .............. 53 42 .558 7 MacFayden 

Hurls Victory 
Over Pirates 

White Sox In 
Double J'ictory 

Over Mackmen 

Iron Man of Tennis Gabby Hartnett 
Clouts Homer 
With Two On 

NAMES 

Hen'. SlD61_1 ............................................ _ ..................................... . 
Cincinnati .......... 52 42 .553 7~ 
Brooklyn ........... .44 49 .473 15 
Boston ................ 43 49 .467 15'h 
51. Louis ............ 38 54 .413 20~ 
Philadelphia ...... 29 62 .319 29 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 6; New York 0 
Boston 4; Pi ttsbllrgh 3 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia-rain 
Only gam s scheduled 

Games Today 
Pittsburgh at New York 
!3t. Louis at PhiladelphJa 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn 
Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. O. B. 

New York ., ........ 59 31 .656 
Cleveland .......... 55 3-2 .632 2 ~ 
BOllton .. ...... .. 52 37 .584 6 'h 
Washington . . .49 48 .505 13 Y.. 
Detroit .......... 47 49 .490 15 
Chicago ............. 38 47 .H7 l8 Y.. 
Phlladelphia ...... 32 56 .364 26 
51. Louis ............ 29 61 .322 30 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 10; St. Louis 4 
New York 8; Detroit 4 
Chicago 8-7; Philadelphia 2-3 
Boston at Cleveland-rain 

Games Todll.y 
New York at Cleveland 
Boston a t Detroit 
Washington at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 

Bespectacled Danny 
Puts 4-3 Check On 
Dash of Pacesetters 

BOSTON, Aug. 4 (.\P)-Be
spectacled Dan n y MRcFayden 
hurled the Boston Bees to a 4 to 
;, win over Pittsburgh'~ league
leading Pirates today, giving him 
his tenth victory ot the season and 
his fourth straight. He allowed 
12 hits but held the Pirates In 
('heck in the pinches. 

Pittsburgh drew first blood in 
Ihe third whl!n Lee Handley, who 
got three for five, scored on Paul 
Wanel"S long fly. The Bees came 
back in the same frame as Vince 
DiMaggio's sixth home run of the 
~eason scored AI Lopez and Rab
bit Warstler. 

l'lTTSJlUHGIl AU R II 0 A E 

Handley. 3b-.-.-.. -.-. -.. -.. 6 I S % I 0 
[.. Waner. cf .......... : g 1 i ~ ~ 
P 'Vant'r. rf ..... . ... . 
Sullr. Ib .. ........... : g f ~ ~ g 
~~~z:hR~ ·~~··::.::::::3 12220 

CmCAGO, Aug. 4 (AP)-With 
HlP Radclitt and Gerald Walker 
pacing their 31-hit attack, ChI
cago's White Sox beat the Phila
delphia Athletics in both games 
or a doubleheader today, 8 to 2 
fond 7 to 3. 

Radclitt, who banged out four 
singles and a double in the first 
fame and got three for five in the 
second, ran his two-day ~tring to 
1(, consecutive safeties before he 
\\ as stopped in the nighlcap. 

PlnLAnl!:LPHlA AD Il H 0 A ]I 

~'Inney. Ib ............ 5 
MOllel . rt ..••..•..•... 2 
" Jerber. Ib •. ........ • 
lI lIye •• c ..•••. • •.••.. S 
John_on, ct " .. . ... .. 
Chapman. It ......•... • 
Sperr1. Zb ............ 4 
Parker, •• .•• • .•••.•. 4 
POltt>r. p ••••• •••• •• •• • S 
xBrucker •••.•.•.•••• , ] 

o 0 U 
o 0 I 
I 1 0 
I 1 6 
o 1 I 
o % 0 
o 0 I 
o 1 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

o 0 
o I 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
5 0 
2 0 
I 0 
o 0 ------TOtala ... ....... 34 t • 21 U I 

lI:.-Batlf>d tor Poller In 9th 

CIIlCAGO AD Il Jl 0 A R 

Berger, tb (z) ........ S 
Owen. 8b .... .... . .... 1 
'Valker, rt ............ 5 
Iladcll ff . It •......••• 6 
APplin • • • a .••..•.•.•. ! 
Kreevlch, d ., ........ 6 
Kubel. Ib .... ........ a 
Sewell. c ............ .. 

o 1 4 I 1 
1 I 1 3 0 
2 3 4 0 0 
o 6 4 0 0 

!..ee, p . . •••.•.. .• •••.. • 
xxRoaenth.l .. , . ••.... 0 

o 0 1 I 0 
1 I 1 0 0 
I 0 7 0 0 
I I & 1 0 
! I 0 J 0 
o 0 0 0 0 • • Todd. < .............. ~ ~ i ~ ~ g 

Young, 2b •••..•..••.. 

1 Today's Hurle- \ Swlrt. p ............... ! U I 0 I 0 Total ... .... .... 37 g H %1 9 I 
&Q I XJ"118ifO li ••• • ••••••••••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 JI- St"rger InJureO and a)Jowed to 

• • llrown, p • _ ••••.•••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 return to 2nd by mutual a«reement 
- - - - xx-Ron ror Herger in lit 

NEW YORK (AP) P ob ble Totnl ........... 3~ 8 1% 2~ 9 0 ".-or" by InnIIIC. 
- r a x- Batted for Swlfl III 8th Phll.delph'a .......... 000 002 000-2 

pitchers in the major leagues Chicago .............. II< 100 01'-8 
UOS1'O.s AD'It II 0 A E Runs ba lted In-Johnlllon 2, Radcliff 

today: 3, O we n, J...~fI 2, BerKer. Two bale hit_ 
AmerIcan League Dillonlo. cf .,...... . I ~ I 0 0 - Radcllll. Walker Parker. John.on. 

Coolie>,. rf .....•...... " 1 ] 2 0 0 Three ba.e hlt - 'Vaiker. Stolen ba.ee--
New York at Cleveland-Had- (lurnlB. II ............. ~ 0 2 1 0 0 Mo.... nadellil. Doubl. plaY-ferry 

ley (4-3) vs. Feller (11-5). Cuccln"1I0. 2~ ....... :1 0 1 3 • 0 to ~·ln n eY. Lell on b .... -Phll.d. phla 
J;"lt"lc1H~r. III •...•.•.... :1 0 1 14 I 0 8. Chtc&,o 10. Balel on ba.nl-oll 

Boston at Detroit - GI'ove Strl PD. Jb • .. ........ 3 0 0 1 S Q Pott.. •. [.e. 3. Strikeoull - by Pot· 
(14-3) vs. Lawson (5-6). I.opel. c .............. ~ I 1 3 2 0 ter :. Lee 4. HIt by pltch.r - by 

Wantlf't, 8ft •••••••• 3 ] 1 1 .. 0 Potter «Hel'Ker) , 
Washington at Chicago-Chase ~I"('IRY(\''", p ........ a 0 0 0 4 I UmplrPo-McOO"'An Rnd Hue. 

(3-7) vs. Lyons (5-7). TOla l ........... 31 ~ 9 i7 18 ]' l r~~~';d~~~!:-3.000 (utlmated) . 
Philadelphia at St. Louis-Nel- Ileor .. ,.. IIInln ... 

Pftl81Hlrgh .. . .. : •..• OOl Uti 0003 
son (8-6) vs. Johnson (0-2). Dooton ............... 000 OSO 01"- 4 

Run" bn.ll .. (l \"-O'''8.,,,to 3. 8tr1 1)'). l'.Hll .. I\Dl:Lt-'lnA ARB H 0 A E • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

La41ea' Slna-les-l ....................................................... _ ...... _ .............. _ ... ' 

Men'. Double_l .... _ .............................. _ .. 2 .... _ ................................. .. 

JlUllor BoJs' Sln'l_l ........................ : ............................................... . 

Ju.a1or BoJ.' Doublel--l ........ ........................... 2 . ................................. . 

Cuhs Score Second 
Shutout of Series 
With New Yorkers 

Ju.a1or Girls' SlD6Jes ................................ _ ........................ _ ................. . 

EDtrle. In the JunIor DlYiltOD must be 18 Jelln or UDder 
Mall or phone enlry to Earl Crain, 1018 BIlrIlD6. ave., ph. 618a 

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (AP)
Backin, up Larry French's six
hit pitching with a five-run blast 
in the sixth inning, the Chicago 
Cubs blanked the Giants 6 to 0 
today for their second shutdown 
win of the current series. 

It was the 12th whitewash job 
painted on the Giants this sea
Eon, and lett them 5 1-2 games 
behind the pace-setting Pilts
burgh Pirates in the National 
league chase. 

Gabby Hartnett's sixth homer 
rJl the year, wIth two aboard, 
1eatured the game-wlnnipg in
ning for the Cubs. 

CIUCAGO AB 'R J( 0 A E 

• • • • • • • • o 

More Entries 
For Net Meet 

• 

Swelled by several new en
tries yesterday, the total number 
of entries soared to 61 for the 
Iowa City tennis tournament, to 
be held an the reserve library 
courts Aug. 8-lB. The deadline 
for entries has been sel at 6:30 
thts evening. 

The tournament committee wlli 
hold a meeting tonight to make 
the p a I r i n g s for the tourney, 
which will starl Monday morning 

Jur.fl, ... .......... . . 
CaVR.lrella, Ib .... .. . . 3 
Hack, !b ....•......•.. • 

I ! I I 0 at 8:30. On the committee are: 
~ ~ ~ ~ g Earl Crain, asststant playground 

i ~ : ! ! ~ec~~/g~ ~~~~:r~~~~~n~;J Hallnt;U, C ••.••...••. " 
Reynolda, U .......... ... 
Herman, 2b . ......... ... 

~:~!rl'. Ci, .: ::::: ~ : : : : . ~ 
French. p ••••••••• :-•• 3 

~ ~ : ~ ~ J De Park, official re1eree ot the 
I 0 0 0 0 tournament. 

Officials have asked that those ------
Total. . ......... IS I 8!7 11 0 

• __ F._W __ Y_O~R_K _________ A~D_R:~H~O~A~]I II .... ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ 
lloo'.. It ............ 3 0 I 1 0 0 ENDS TODAY CI •• ell . 2b ............ 4 0 1 I ! 0

0 
• 

RIpple. If ... ......... 0 0 2 0 ~ 
Ott. 8 b .............. ~ 0 II! 0 
ae.d.. cI ............ , 4 0 0 1 0 0

0 McC.rthy. tb ......... S OIlS ~ 
Ba.rtelt , ........... .. ,a I,) :t J e 0 
Maneu"o. e .......... 8 0 0 • 0 0 
Lohrman. p .••..••••• % I,) 0 1 3 0 
xDanuln¥' ..••.....•..• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wit" •. P .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Total. .. ....... J] 0 6!7 15 0 
.. -Baut'd rOI' Lohrman In Ith 

Eko re by .nnln •• 
Ch Icago ...... ....... 000 OOl 100-f 
:-tow York ............ 000 000 000-0 

Run s batted In - avanettll. H.ck. 
Hartne tl 3, Jurae.. Two ba.aQ hit -

",E-Il. HOUl e run- Uartnell . S ... crJ~ 

WALTER HUSTON 
JAMES STEWART 

" Of Human Heart " 
And Flctlon's NewesL Hero 

"Saint ill New York" 

, 2 "j I 1 ," ~ III r26~' 
~ III~ J 'I I" J • l.'" ., 

competing In the junior boys' and 
girts' divisions play their 
matches in the mornin,. 

Yesterday's entries: 
Men's singles - Geol'ge Tel

lord, Harold Emerson, Joe Cor~o, 
Fred Rankin, Jim Jones, Floyd 
Mann. 

Men's Doubles-John Ebert and 
Keith Weeber, Fred Rankin and 
P. L. Li, Floyd Mann and Jim 
Jones. 

Mixed doubles - Earl Crain 
and Phyllis Nelson. 

Junior boys' singles - Ned 
Smith, Bob Merriam, Gordon 
Christianson, Ellsworth Smith. 

Women's singles - Mar,aret 
Miller. 

ENDS TODAY 
Don't Miss It! 

National League lI andley. P. W"nor. Awlrt. 'I'wo bRA. ________ -:---:--:-::-_-; 
hh lt--P, Wane!', Y{JunK ... 1I0in o lun - J, ... lnney. II) ........ .. . . . 0 a 11 1 0 

Pittsburgh at New York DIMaggio. ~.'·rlflc •• -Cucclne"o. Swllt. Mo.... rf .... .. ....... • 1 1 0 I 0 
Todd , Double plfty ...... IJoJ,)f'~ to C~cc1. Werbi'r, 3h .....•..... 4 0 0 3 3 0 

Kllnger (8-2) vs. Melton (9-9). nello' W" ... tl.,· tu (;ue<lnollo to ~ let · Brucker. 0 .. ......... 6 I I , 0 0 
St. Louis at Philadelphia-Wei- cllPr; S<rlpp <0 I.ope. 10 .' I. t.h.r. Lell John.on . ot .... ...... 6 1 8 1 I 0 

on ba~e8-0afJtan 6. l:)llI.burg h 9. Ba,ae. Chllprna.n. ,t ....•.... ~ 5 0 0 1 0 0 
Jand (10-8) vs. Mulcahy (5-14). on bol'"-Madoyd.n 3t Swlfl I. Brown J:jpp,,'I'. !b ...... . .... 4 0 2 0 4 0 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn _ Wal- 1. 1111"-011 llwlft III 7 Inning. ; Parker .••............ 4 0 I 2 I 0 

Riggs' Triumph Over Surface 
Features Meadow Club Meet 

flee- Frenc h . Doub)" pfa.y..-McCatrlhy 
to Bartell t o McCarthy; Hack lO lt er
man to CavarrE' u a.. Lett Oil b.aee
New York 6, hlcl.o S. .a.IU on baUIl 
- Lohrman J, b'r"nch ], Will i", 1. 
Slrlkeouu - 1,'reJnch 3. Lohrman~ . Hltl 
-ocr lLohrman 8 In 8 InntnKI: Whllg 
.non 1u 1 1..011»..- pll cber- Lohrman, 

STARTS TOMORROW 

SATURDAY 
STARTS 

SATURDAY , ters (8-12) vs. Pressnell (9-10). Brl};;'~h~.~s!i.r/.o·I~~~mPlt~~:~r-:~~::~: ~Q'~ml~h . p" ........ .. ~ : ~ ~ ~ : 

;:=o:::n=ly=g=a=m=e=s=s=c=h=e::d::u=le=d::.=====I=~=~t;:t~=n,,:o.:";:c::0-::::1.;:8::3:::.======== I ' Tot~lo.:::: ::::: ie s Ii i4 iI -0 
OIJlCAOO AD:a H 0 A J: 

~ou CAN'T GET BETTER 

PROTECTION 
TO SAVE YOII LifE ' 

LifeGuards give you the only Bure protection 
against Budden tire lailure ••• they art as DeC'" 
aary to motoring safety CIS four·wheel brakes. 
all-steel body, salety glass. U outer cCiaing and 
tube faiL Lif.Guard remains inflated_Dabling 
you to bring your car to a .me. smooth atop. 

Ber&er, 2b •..... . ... .. , 2 I 3: • 0 
Ow.n . 3b ..... ...... ... Z S ! 2 0 
" 'alker. rf ........... 6 2 4 II 0 " 
Radcliff. II .......... 6 ISS 0 0 

Bohby Will Oppose 
Kovacs Today for 4th 
Time Tbi Season 

ApplinI'. III •..••..... i 0 1 • !: SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 4 Kreevlch, ct .. ........ 3 0 t t 0 
Kuhel 10 ............. 3 0 I 9 I 0 (AP)-With Bobby Riggs' 6-2, 7-5 
Renla: c ... . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 1 2 0 0 
Knott. p . ........... . 2 0 0 0 I 0 victory over Hal Surface bla1.ing 

Tol,LlI .......... Is "7 i7 !7 Ii -0 the path, tour players today tought 
S<Ore by Jnnlnn th . . t th . f' I Phlladolphla. .. .. ...... 000 002 001-3 elr way moe seml- ma 

Ch leRII'O ......... ... ... t01 100 0)0-7 round 01 the 48th annual Meadow 
nun. batted In - Chapman. Sperry. I b ' i . t t ·th Johnson. Radclllf 2. APpling I, Walker clu lOV tation ournamen WI -

3. Two bOI. hlt.-<l .... n. Walker Z. out yielding a set as they easily 
Brucker. Slolen bale - Owen. SAcrl · • 
flce. - Knott. Mo.... Kuhel. Doubl. I disposed of quarter-final oppon
pla.YI- Burer to ApplinI' 10 Kuhel; ents 
PArker to ]'~lnney. L~tt on bAle .• - .. 
Phil adelphi. IZ. Chloa.o 10. B .... on Riggs was joined in the upper 
ball.-oll Ro •• ! D. SmIth I. Knolt I. b b k K f 0 k St<'keojlt_by RO" 3. Knott 2. Hlt_ racket y Fran ovacs 0 a-
olf Rol'. 8 In 3 Innlnc.; D. Smith 9 In land Cal. and the two will clash 
&. Pa',1u~d ball-Bruck@r. Balk-Knott. t , 
[,,,,,Inll pltcher-Ro... tomorrow for the fourth time this 

Umplr .. - Ru. and llcOowan. season The lower bracket semi-
Tlme-2 :01. • .. 
Atte"dance-3,&00 (eltlm.led). finalists are Sidney Wood of New 

Yankees Again 
Blast Detroit 

York and Don McNeill 01 Oakla
homa City, the only unseeded one 
of the quartet. 

The top-seeded Riggs required 
only 15 minutes to capture the first 
set tram his Kansas City, Mo., 
rival, and although his task was a 
bit harder in the second set, he 

I}ETROIT, Aug. 4 (AP)-The was always in complete command. 
New York Yankees landed on Surface never once bra k e 
Vernon Kennedy with a six-run 
blast in the filth inning today 
l:nd coasted in with an 8 to 4 
victory over the Tigers behind 
Monte Pearson'. nine-hit pltch-
ing. 

The victory boosted the Yanks' 
American league leadln, mar,ln 
to 2 1-2 games over the idle 
Cleveland Indians, whom they 
meet in a three-game ser ies be
ginning tomorrow. 

NEW YORK ABaHoAR 

through Riggs' service, as the 21-
year-old Chicagoan flayed all cor
ners ot the court wi th precision. 

The !lIth-seeded Kovacs tri
Umphed, 6-4, 7-5, over Joe Hunt 01 
Los Angeles. He was a master tac
tician, keeping the ball away from 
Hunt's strong backhand, but he 
made numerous errors that shaved 
down his 5-1 game advantage in 
the first set and permitted Hunt to 
hold 3-2 and 4- 3 leads in the sec
ond. 

Wood's conquest of Bryan (Bit
I ! J 4 0 sy) Grant of Atlanta, 7-5, 8-6, was 

Cro •• ttI. •• .. .... . . .. • 1 2 ! I 1 outstanding. Wood discarded his Rolf •. 3b ............. 4 
lI enrlch. rl .......... 2 00 00 01 00 00 hard-hitting tactics through most l[oall. rt ... , •••.••..•• 1 
DIMngglo. cr ......... 5 ! 1 2 0 I of the match and his soft game so 
O. hrlg. Ib ........... 6 00 00 08 00 00 betuddled Grant that the nation's DIckey. 0 ............ 0 

Kelley Checks 
St. Louis; Nats 

Breeze In, 104 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4 (AP)-Harry 

Kelley, veteran right handel', 
pitched shutout ball tor seven In
nings today and then eased up as 
the Washington Senators took the 
finale of a three-game series with 
the St. Louis Browns, 10 to 4. 

Umplr(>a-OoelH, it_ardon a.nd ]>lnelll. 
'I'lm 1 : 68 . 
Atlendllnee--6,9ZI. 

Rosenbloom Says He 
Will Beat Bob Pastor I 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Aug. 4 
(AP) - Few belive him on either 
count, but old, bald headed Maxie 
Rosenbloom, night club ~nterta\n
er, screen actor and for 15 years a 
box tighter, maintained today with 
that dead-pan expression that he 
will whip young Bob Pastor at 
Gilmore stadium tomorrow night 
and then quit the ring. 

The Rosenbloom who at 34 (he 
":.:'.:.:A:.:,S_RI..:.N_O..:.TO __ N _____ A-:B--;-B--;-K--;-O-:A-:E admits only 32 ot these years) has c..... rI ...... ... ..... 5 I I 1 0 0 had 360 lights, gives one excuse 
Bluege. Db ............ 4 a 2 0 1 00 for his promises to win over the Simmona. I'·d . ... .... 6 % 2 1 0 
Bonura. Ib ...... ...... ~ ~ ; I: ~ ~ 23-year-old New York fighter and 
Trllvl.. •• ............ th it 
~'.~:, Clt .... ·· · .. ·· .. · ~ : ~ : g ~ en qu . ft · th f ll " 
~1~·.r~·1b .::::::::::::: 6 0 3 6 10 0 "I got a u ure mel ums, 
R. Ferrell, c .......... 5 0 0 0 0 0 he insists, "and do you think them 
Kelley. p ...... . ... . ~ ~ ~ ~ .2.2 producel' eggs would give me a 

Total. . ... . ..... 41 10 14 27 11 2 tumble if I quit a loser?" 
ST. LOVIS ADRII.OAE 

Almada. cf ....... , ... 5 0 
McQuInn. Ib .......... D 0 
B. Mill •. II .......... 4 0 
Clift. Db ............. % 0 
lIugh... Sb ........... 1 I 
Bell. rr ... .. . ......... ~ 0 
Kreu, a. ............. .. 0 
SulliVAn, c ............. 1 
Heflner. 2b .......... 4 2 
n. Mill.. p .... ... ... 2 0 
xl\fazzera ., •••••••• . .• 0 0 
Col.. p .............. 0 0 
xxM(!Qulllen .•..••••. • 1 0 

1 t 
lIS 
o S 
o 0 
1 0 
1 2 
1 I 
o I 
3 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
3 1 
o 0 
o I 
, 0 
I 0 
o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

Totalll ... ..• • . •. :14 4 • %1 14 2: 
x-Batted lor H . Nilla tn 8th 

xx-Batted lor C01f.! In 'th 
S._e bJ' Jnnlne. 

Wuhlngton .......... 203 010 101-10 
St. Loul ... .......... 000 000 01 3- 4 

Rune balled In-Bl uege. Simmons, Bo ~ 
nura. 4, WeI' l 2, )lyer 2. McQuinn. Sui· 
IIvan. McQullle.n 2. Two bale hlt,1-
Bluelre. Bonura. 2, Hettner, M)'sr, Mc· 
Qui lle n. HOm e run-Bonut'a.. Double I 
p laya-Myer to Bonura: Travt. to ,)Iyer 
to BonurA. (2); Blue.e to Myer to 
Bonura.. Lett on b •• e. - W •• hlncton 
" 9t. Loul8 8. Balea on ball~tt 
Kelley 3. oCt H. Mill. 3. Struck oul
b1 H. MIll. r. Hlto-olt H. Mill. U In 
I Innln,,8; Col. 2 In l. Lo.lng pItcher 
-N. MIlia. 

Umplrea-Ba.U .nd QUin n. 
Tlnu~-! : 10 . 
o rrlctal paid attendance-gUo 

NICE, AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26e Any Time 

SHOWING 

TODAY 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. 

Here's a (·Star Hit You WiU 

Like - All in Teehnicolor. 

On Ihe dan,., 
I,all af • black· 
_I ...... 

AICHARD 
DI:K 

IIiIDAlII. 

a!~!!!D NOW! 
NO. 9 OF THE SOCK-SESSION OF 

SUMMER HITS IS THE MOST 
UNUSUAL COMEDY OF THE YEAR! 

fl "~,,qpr£ .. 

A says . 
Olenn. c . . . ...... '" . 4 0 I 5 0 0 fourth ranking player was repeat- • • 
~~~~~: ~~ ::::::::::::! ~ ~ ! g ~ edly sucked in tor accurate passing I Browns Lose Foull, I WARNER BAXTE'R 

LlFEaIAII. SAVE MOlE TUI THEY COlT 
LifeGuards can be used in any brand 01 tir_ 
DeW or old. They can be used in mare than one 
.. t 01 tir ... They enable you to get CIS much CIa 

25% more safe mileage from your present tir-. 
Come in and let \II allow you how you ant 

paying lor LifeGuardl. whether you have their 
protection or not. 

Pemon. p .... . ..... ~.2...!. ~ ...!. ~ shots. I Cl U Stand" J 
TotAl ... ....... . 31 8 10 !7 11 2 •• =============~. • ose pper 

I Baseball's Big Six I ABa R 0 A ]I 

~t~~g· • WhI te. It ... ......... S 
Rogell , •• • .•.•....••. • 
O.hrlnger. 2b ........ • 
Oreenberg. 1 b ....... . .. 
"l'ork. Q ••••• • •••••••• 3 
Morgan. d ..... . .... . • 
Fox, rt ..•. . ......• . . 4 
Christman. 3b ..... . . . . • 
Kennedy, p ....•••••. Z 
Wade, p ............. . 0 
:xWnlkE'r .•••• , ... , •••. 1 
Cof tma n. p ........... 0 
xl{'Pl e t ...••.•.. . ..•••. 1 
Benton. p •.••.•..••.. 0 

I I a • 0 
1 I I 1 0 
o I 5 0 0 
o 1 1 0 0 
o 1 2 I 0 
I 0 I I 0 
o 2 I D 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 • 0 0 

Total. . ... ...... S4 4 '27 II 0 
x-Bn.Uf'd 101" Wa.d., in 6th 

,.;,.; - Batted tor Coffma n In Ith 
s.-e b, lnnla •• 

No. York ............. 000 Of 0 110-1 
DetroIt ... . ........... no 000 00~4 

Runs batted In-"&[oraan 2. ROleU I. 
Pear.on J, Hu.. Glebn. Gehr1... DI · 
Ma .. .-Io 2:, RoUti . Two baae bltlJ-Oeb· 
r inger, Rosell , Qordon, Peareon . Home 
run-DIM ••• lo. S tolen bale. - Oeh· 
rlnaer CrolH!ttl. Ba.crltlce-.-Whl te, Ro .. 
.ell . • Double play-CroBflttt to Gordon 
to Gehrl_. LAfl on baael-New York I. 
Delrolt'. B&ael on balll- 'Peauon S. 
Kennedy S. Wade a. CoffmUl I. Strlk.· 
outa--Pearlon C, Kennedy t. Benlon 2. 
Hlt..--off Kennedy 5 In " Innln.1 (none 
out In 6Ih ); Wade I In I; COffmar a 
In I' Benton 0 In I . Wild p!tcho"
Ren~.4r, Cottman . Jlaik - It.ane.)' . 
Lolln& »ltcber- K enne4" . 

Umplrel-KoUI, Ortev •• lIorlarty. 
Tlme-l:lO. 
Alt~D4aD._1I. 100. 

Player Club G AD It H Pel. 
Foxx, Red S 'x 89 335 81 120 .358 
L'mbardi, R 'ds 79 292 34 104 .356 
Av'rill, Indi'ns 87 313 71 III .355 
Travis, S'n't'rs 92 357 63 124 ;347 
Berger, Reds 65 240 51 82 .342 
M'dw'k, C'rds 89 361 59 121 .335 

Cedar Rapid. WI .. 
ROCKWELL CITY, Ia. (AP) 

Nine hundred persons yesterday 
afternoon saw Cedar Rapids defeat 
Bancroft 8 to 1 in the American 
Le,ion state junior baseball tour
nament. 

COKh Selected 
LINDSBORG, Kan. (AP)- Ray 

Hahn, head coach at South Dakota 
State School of Mines tor the last 
seven years, has been named coach 
of all sports at Bethany colleae, 
officials of the school announced 
yuterdll1. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4 (AP)-The 
upper deck of the Sportsmans park 
grandstand was closed to custo-
mers for today's BroWDll-Senator 
game. 

It was unofficially reported 
Brownie executives fieured they 
were losing more In roul balls to 
a few industrIous fans than they 
netted In gate receipts from that 
section. 

Selkirk Walks Twice 
In Single Inning 

DETROIT, Au,. 4 (AP)-For 
the thIrd time in hls bi, leaeue 
career, George SelkJrk, New York 
Yankees' outfielder, today equal
led Uje major leaeue record of get
tine two bUI8 on balls in one in-
'nina. ' -------

ALSO 

and the season's ,ayell 
romantic hit ilund.r wa,.! 

wirlt 

MARJORIE WEAVER; 
PETER LORRE 
JEAN HERSHOlT 
JOHN CAIIAOIN. LYNN IAI. 
J .... w .... "OMIIIG ""I'" 

Dir.cl.d by Walt.r Lalli 

Darryl F. Zanudt 
III C"", .. 01".-

A girl who (aD say "I,', oAl; 
money" is the ooly kiod 01 aid 
for him I So this mWioo&kt . 
give. his millioo the lit ••• 
and gOI8 looldo. I 

Sporta~' Cartoon - Novelty - Iowa &ad Fos N .... 
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Lar_g_es_t_S·_um.m_.er_S~e_s----:...si_o_n_C_o_'n_v_o_c_a_ti,--o __ n_ to __ B_e_ T_h __ i_s_E_,vening I 
435 Degree , Two rtificates Wedding To Be meg and mace. Keep the combina

tion in a sugar shaker. 

Will Be Awarded hy Univer~ity At Sorority 
Black and W kite 

For Foil 
Pi Omega Pi 
Elect Heads Today 

With 

wsm 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Children often like banana 
"boats" filled with frozen foods or 
fresh fruits. Split bananas In haH, 
lengthwise. Remove the centen 
carefully. Sprinkle the bananu 
with a little lemon or grapetrult 
juice-to prevent the truit from 
darkening. Then stuff them .witb 
the selected mixture. 

Prof" Bud 'on Strode 
Of Alabama to Deliver 
'Addre 8 to Graduates 

In a ceremony which will hold 
t he dJstinction of being the larg. 
est of its kind ever to be held 
on the University of Iowa cam· 
pus. 435 degrees and two cer
tificates will be awarded tonight 
!If the 1938 summer session of 
the uni versi ty comes to a close. 

This year's record-breaking 
numbCl' of degrees is 29 greater 
than last year's all time high 
total of 406. 

ProC. Hudson Strode of the 
University of Alabama, well 
known educator and auihor, will 
deliver the convocation address. 

His topic "An Adventure in 
Understanding: The Importance 
of Our Frienship with South 
America," Professor Strode's ad
dress will be a plea for Amer
ica comprehension of Latin 
Atnerica and her importance to 
this country as a friendly power. 

To Be at Old Capitol 
Tonight's convocation cere· 

mony will be held, weather per-
\\\\I\\t, 01\ the wesl front of 

Old Capitol. If weather condi
trons are unCa vorable, the com
mencemenl exercises will be 
held in Iowa Union. 

A total oC 243 persons will 1'1'-

o ive master of arts degrees this 
y ar, almost four times as many 
CIS the total number of awards to 
received in any other group, and 
~Imost twice as many as all other 
groups combined. 

Next largest number of de· 
grees will be presented in the 
bachelor of arts division. Sixty· 
six will !'eceive that degree. 
Forty·seven will recei ve doctor 
of philosophy degrees and 45 thc 
d gre of master of science. 

Fifteen persons will be award
ed degr s of bachelor of science 
in commerc; six wiU re<;eive 
that degree in chemical engineer· 
ing and four will receive the 
d gree of juris doctor. 

Prof. Shambaugh in Chal'ge 
Other degrees to be awarded 

include one bachelor o{ sCience 
in liberal arts and medicine, two 
ill home conomics, three in 
'Physical education, one in civil 
f'ngineering and two in pharm
acy. 

Two certificates in journalism 
will be awarded. 

Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh will 
aei as torJght·s master of cere· 
monies and Prof. Vance M. Mol'· 
ton as the university marshal . 

Following the invocation by 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe of the 
£chool of reUgioD, the summCl
session bnnd under the direction 
of Prof. Charles B. Righter will 
play Moniuszko's "Halka" over· 
ture. 

The award of certificates will 
follow tb convocation address 
by Prof. Strode, and President 
Eugene A. Qilmore will confel' 
baccalaur ate and advanced de· 
grees. 

Will Be Broadcast 
The cel'emony will close with 

the Singing of the university 
hymn. "Old Gold," the benedie
lion and recession. 

The entire cercmony will bl' 
broadcast by WSUI tonight be
ginning at 7:45, with Prof. H. 
Clay Harshbarger of the speech 
and radio department aeling as 
commentator. 

Tonight's convocation speaker 
is best known for his authorita
tive books on South America, 
Cuba and Bermuda. 

Mosl recent among his pub
lished works is "South By 
Thunderbird," published last 

· year, dealing with modern South 
· American Jlfe, which has been 

called "unquestionably the best 
book on modern South America 
by the Chi ago Daily News. 

The book, based upon a trip to 
that country lWo years-ago, will 
llppear in the Swedish language 
in October. Professor Strode's 

, works have been translalcd into 
· Danish, German, French, Span

ish and Hungarian. 
Known as Critic 

• - "The Pageanl of Cuba," a hist
-NY of that country which ap
'"lleared in 1934, will be published 

:41n German in September . 
.. - His next book, "Immortal 

.. Lyrics," will appear this fall. 
: ::Professor Strode is well known 

. as a critic. He has published 
, ~i>h01't stol'ies, articles, poems and 
... .reviews ill such magazi nes as 
, Porum, Bookman, Harper's, the 

'New Republic, Satu!'day Review 
of ' Literqture, New York Times 
~lId Herald Tribune and Scrib. 
ners. 
. A gradUate of the University 
of Alabama and Columbia, he 
was associa te professor of Eng
\ish at the University of Ala
bama irom 1916 to 1921 , and 
since that time h as been profes
sor ot £nglish t here. 

l 

450 Attend 
GtdduQtes' Dinn.er 
About 450 summer graduation 
candidates, tl;1eir friends and fac-
llny members of the uni versi ty 
"Uended l he annual graduatcs' 

• • • • • • 
Convocation 

• • • • 
peaker Gladys Williamson 

To lUarry 'tomorrow 
At Phi lUu House 

Commercial Teachers 
Initiate 21 pleag~; . 
Eject l\fitten President ' 

New officers were elected and \ T .... '. JUcilu,1R 
21 pledges initiated loto Pi Omega The UnJverslty ot Iowa's record 
Pi, national commercial teachers' 5UlllJt'8"llOllvQda tiOll ceretnony will 
organization. at a meeting recent- be broadcast beginning a t 7:45 this 
Iy in IOwa Union. . evening from the west front of Old 

New members are representa ' Capitol. 
Uv s from 12 di!ferent states. I Poor. II. Clay Harshbarger of 

Lloyd G. Mitten, G of Iowa the lIPeeqh and radio de11artment 
City, was named president for wjJl desqibe the ~Ve.llt. . 

Balls of cottage cheese are tasty 
garnishes for fnut salads. Select 
firm cheese. Use butter paddles lo 
form the balls. 

Use equal parts of lemon and 
orange extracts when you wa nt to 
change the flavor of sponge cakes 
or custard sauces. The combina· 
tion wilJ give your fami Iy a rest 
from overworked vanilla and 
lemon. 

Shrimp appetizers are popular 
on lhe buffet table. Select finn 
unifolm shrimps, clean and cIillI. 
Arrange them hanging on a smaU 
bowl in which is placed chill sauce, 
mayonnaise or any other relish. 
Serve wood picks for spearing th! 
the shrimps. 

In a ceremony to be performed 
'.'lmorrolV at the Phi Mu sorority 
house, 111 E. Church s treet, Gla
dys Williamson, daughter of Sam 
Williamson, 518 S. Clinlon street, 
will become the bride of Vern E. 
Powers, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Powers, 755 Oakland avenue. 
The ceremony will take place at 
~ a.m., with the Rev. Robert H. 
Hamill, pastor ot the First Melh
odist church, of1iciatlng. 

1\1 usic for the ceremony will be 
furnished by Dorothy Weigand of 
Emporia, Kan., a sorority sister 
01 the bride. Attendants will be 
Mrs. John Beals, a sister of the 
bride, and John 'Powers, a broth
el' of the bridegroom. 

the coming year. Adelaide D. 
BalluIf, G of Iowa City, waa 
named vice-president; Marlon 
Lybbert, G of Cresco, secretary.; 
Earl P. Strong of Man~tield, 
OhiO, sponsor, and Mrs. Strong, 

It takes longer to beat egg whi tes 
'I'oit .. y's-Prftl'llm I if the kitchen Is hot or steamy. 

':10 ..... -TIMI ..,1, Iowan of It is best to beat egg whites io 
the Alr~ front of an open window or out-

8:40 a.m.-Mor~ng melodies. , of-doors. 

For stuffed celery, use small 
stalks or cut large stalks into two
inch lengths. Any of the followin, 
make good stuffing: chopped pi
miento-sturted olives and minced 
ham; rouquefort cheese and mine-8:50 a.m.-Service reports. , 

A reception for !lfly guests 
will be held at the Phi Mu house 
lo11owing the ceremony. Later 
the couple will leave on a wed
dmg trip to Lake Kabetogama, 
Minn. Upon their return, they 
will be at home at 3025 Brady 
M.rcet in Davenport. 

V.S.Leads ln 
Diabetic Deaths, 

Says Dr. Paul 

treasurer. 
The election of oificers and Ini· 

tiation (ollowed a dinner at Pali· 
sades state park. 

C. T. Yerian, G of Corvallis, 
Ore., is the retiring president at 
the organization, Prof. E. G. 
Blackstone, head of the commerce 
dcpartment, is the retiring spon
sor, and Mrs. E. P. Strong was 
secretary - treasurer during the 
past year. 

Pledges who joined the society 
at the meeting were Beulah E. 

Norma Shearer has chosen this Beggs, G of Kirksville, Mo.; Alic!! 
street dress in her favorite color M. Hawkens, G of Spring Valley, 
combination of black and whim. Minn.; Lawrence J . Benninger, G 
Dramatic is the ins t sleeve treal· of Morenci, Ariz. . 
ment, with throat fastening of Stanley C. Robinson, G of 

ARNOLDS PARK, Aug. 4 (AP) carved ivory maple-lcaf. Belted at Campetition, Mo.; Lydia Bock, G 
-The United States is now lead- the normal waistline, the skirt falls of Wichita, Kan.; Herman Baehr, 

dinner in the main lounge oC ing tile world in the death rate for in simple straight lines. The simu- G of Wesner, Neb.; Pauline Jack
Iowa Union last night. I diabetes Dr D W P ul f th lated turban is of heavy black rib- son, G of Milton, W. Va.; WH-

, . . . a 0 e bed wool and is crown less held on lard G. Wandschneider, G 01 Ft. 
President Eugene A. Gilmore University dt: Iowa told the Up· the head with a band of ~eU ma- Atkinson, Wis. 

Prof. Hudson Strode of the Eng. 
lish department of the Uni versity 
of Alabama, where he has taught 
since 1916, will address the Bum
mer convocation of the University 
of Iowa at 8 o'clock tOnight on 
the wesi fronl to Oid Capitul. Well 
known as an aulhor, lecturer and 
educator, Professor Strode will 
speak 011 "An Experiment in Un
derstanding: The Importance ot 
Our Friend~hip with Sou t h 
America. 

deHvered the only address at the per Des Moines Medical society terial. Walter E. Rauscher, G of Craw-
dinner, at which Prof. Bruce E convention here today. fordsville; Nolobelle Welch, G of 

9 a.m.-;-nlulltra.'ted muSical chats. 
9:50 a.m.-=-Program. .calendar and 

wea~ _report. , 
10 aln1.'-Are you II collector? 
1():1.5 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-State symphony of Bos-

ton._ ' 
11 :15 a.m.-Camera shots. 
11 :39 a.m.-Classical music. 
11 :50 a.m.-Fann flashes. 
12 ooon-Rbythm rambles. 
12:30 p~m.-Headllne news. 
12:"~ p.m.- Madrigal singers. 
4:30\P.m.-Stephen Fos~r melo-

dies. 
. 4:45 p.m.-Travel's radio review. 

5 .p.m.~Mu5ical mopds. , 
5:30 p.m. - Men behind the 

classics. _ 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally low .. n of 

the Air. , 
6 p.m.-The diMer hour. 
7 p.",.~The children's hour. 

-

. . ed parsley; snappy cre<\m cheest! 
Always mOlst.en the lower rim and mayonnaise; finely-minced 

of a two-crust pie. Use a few drops tuna, celery, pickles and salad 
of water. Then apply the top cru~t. J dressing; cream cheese mixed w1U! 
Su~h a. procedme fo~ms a se~l l dates and pecans; sardines, chop
v:'h~ch aids 111 pr~vcnllDg the pie ped shrimps, tuna, salmon or crab 
filling from runrung over. I added to cream cheese and 'salad 

-- dressing, liver paste mixed .wlth 
Combine fresh pineapple, straw. chopped olives and cream. 

berries and raspberries. Chill them 1 
and serve the combinatIOn as a I 
dessert. 

Keep a spice mix handy for 
your breakfasl toast. Mix together 
one tablespoon of cinnamon with 
one teaspoon each of cloves, nu t-

7:30 p.m.-Organ melodics. 
7:45 p.m,-Universily convoca

tion, Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, 
commentator. 

9:15 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the All'. 

On Time 45 ¥ ears 
DURBAN, South Africa (AP)-

J . Grossed, railway station inlijlec
tor who retired recenlly after 4S 
years' service, said he had not 
once been late for ""uly . 

Case Saved Him 
BROACH, India (AP) - A to

bacco case in his breast pocket 
saved a constable's life when a 
man aimed a dagger at his chest. ' 

Mahan, director oC the extension Lovington, N. Mex.; Lois Has. 
division, presided. are definitely among the minor- PERSONALS tings, LouiSiana, Mo.; Win a n Ii 

Deploring the fact that unl- ity today, in that only a small Palton, G of Wichita, Kan.; Paul 
versities have lost much of the percentage of the citizen body Mary Kay Symonds of BW'ling- C. Starbuck, G of Coffeyville, 
idealism of education, and th<\t, (about 10 ou t of every 100 in ton is visiting Mary Hope Hum· .Kan. Read The Want _t\ds 
(ar worse than that, the loss of Iowa) have any contact Wi~ I nhrey at the Della Delta Delta Ethel G. White, G of Univer-
that idealism isn't realized, the higher education. house. sity Park; Blanche Blerm, G of 
president pOinted oul that the The president asked the gath- -- OSkaloosa; Harriet R. Wheeler, r 
~tlldent body is the most impol't- ering to remeber that "righteous- Mrs. Joseph E. Baker, 311 of Iowa City; Arthur S. Patrick, PL1JMBING 
;,.nt thing about a university. I r,ess exalteth the nation and the Brown street, leU yesterday af- G of Fre port, Ill.; Do~othY Flo PLUtdBINQ HE A TIN Q AIR 

"We're too materialistic and schooL" ternoon for Quincy, Ill., to at- Thompson, G of DWIght, lll.;. . ' , 
mattel' of fact," he said, urging Dr. Earl E. Harper, the Uni- tend the funeral of her gl"andla- Juell DUl'en, G of Fayette, Mo.; . Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
graduates to seek the "grail ot versity of Iowa's new director ot ther, P. S. Janes. ' Eleanor F. Dollins, G ot Benton, CIty Plumbing. 
ducation which embodies thl) the school of flne arts and Iowa Ill., and Gertrude K. Richter, G WANTED ----P::-L-UMB=-IN~G::---AND---

spirit of education." Union, and Mrs. Hal'pel' were W G If of Davenport. • ~atlng. Larew Co. 1127 B. 
The president pointed oul thai introduced by President Gilmore. OUten 0 ers Pledges held a meeting at Iowa WlUlhlnlton. Phone 811'7&. 

thc summer student body on th<: Flowers decorated the small Wt"11 Play Today Union Monday. 
University 0 Iowa campul; has tables in Iowa Union at which ------- WANTED-LAUNDRY 
been a cosm''''olitan gl'UlIP, com- the guests were sell ted. A.d l 'J G d Ii ...... eat e 00 re WANTED ' _ STUD'ENT LAUN. 
ing from 29 states and one Iorei~n But the outstanding decora- Members of the Women's Golf 
country. lion of the lounge was a six- association will me l thls morning To Entertain . Club dry. Call fur and deliver. Dial 

Twenty institutions in Iowa Cool statue of Old Capitol, be- for their weekly round of golf at 8_5_1)....,3_. __________ _ 
and the same number in Illinois decked with a flag, and "Iowa" the Country club. Play will begin Adelaide Goodl'eli will be host- WANTED-s1'UDENT LAUNDRY 
have l'epresentatives here, in ad· ~p('l1ed in 1ett rs four feet high at iI:30. ess to thc members of the TaJly- ~hirtslOc. Free delivery. Moved 
dltion to scorcs of other schools -all in ice, iIluminaled from Although no luncheon will be I Hi Bridge club tomorrow night lit to 315 N. GJlbett. Dial 2246. 
throughout the natilln, he said. behind with blue lights and ad· served at noon, a number of wo- her home, 623 E. Burlington stret:4 W' ANT' ...... .. 'FAMILY AND STU-

lie pointed oui that graduate& orned with flowers and ferns. men are arranging to meet for The group will meet at 7 p.m. ~ =============' ===================;;;;;;;;;;===================== ~nt -washing. Done reasonably. 
Dial 6198. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, ~Oc. Dial 9486. 

BUSINESS 
OPPO;n'rUNITIES 

Dial US:! 
Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits • Uats • 
Dresses 

TYPEWRITERS 

Yon Can Buy New 

Olothes WIth the 
Mone)' You Save lit 

HavIng Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

DANCING SCHOe: -FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. UN- DANCING SCHOOL. BALL> 
derY¥)od Standard. Reasonable. room, tangO, tap. Dial lit" 

--...... ,---------- Dial 3992. Burkley hotel Prof H) ughla. 
MEN, . WQ¥EN IN'TI!:RESTED IN 

~H .. , ... IS OUTDOOR TIME . 
. I. 

H the summer is n.early 'speht-I mid Ie of ' be - , asldE!--'-tor awhhe-aIt r Frrday I 'nean, under the August sun. By' 
it's jusl beginning for many Iowa lim! for the hundreds of SI81l- nl ght. 'Hel'e ' is a gr!!p'hie view of train, by' cllr, tty plane they'll ~,o 
CltiaflS'. FrOtrr now on-mto- the meT school studenw leavb:llbob~ what the next -few weeks -will -yacation-boWld Iowa -Clttau. 

TO EXCHANGE TRANSFE~TORAG. ".:wJness oHben-own with above 
a~r~Je .Income. operatillg route 
cigarette and con'fection machines. ~GAZINE EXCHANGE _ 2 lor 
Small investment. E'5c1usive terri. 1 with additional purchase of 5 
tory . . WrSC;ON,5IN .SALES CO., cent. Frands Coffee shop, 112 So 
_W_A_U_S_A_U-c-,_WI __ S_. ________ Gilbert s treet 

McCABE BAGGA GE 
transfer. n:al 3687. 

l ,'OR SALE 

ROOMS FOR RENT --Ml~S-C-E-LL-A-N-E-' O-U-S-- FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE
dan. Good condition. Reason~I!. 

FOR RENT _ . ROOMS FOR Dial Ext. 8236. 
three weeks term, or transients. SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 

Town. and Go_ Jtesldence Hotel. and women. Miss Bessie Smith, LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - CONKLIN FOUNTAlli 
pen. Cbemistry auditorium .fri

day night. Reward. Leave at nany, 

Dial 6903. 20Y" S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap
pointment. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. CCiOL. VERY 
desirable. keasonable. Dial 

54:'.11. 

FOR RENT-TWO UNFURNISH
ed rooIDS . ..Eleclt·ic refrigerator, 

gas stoye. 32.4 S_ Dubuque, 

FOR RENT .... LARGE COOL 
room. 937 E . Jeffel'son. Dial 2083. 

TRANSPOBTATION 
WANTED ':" TWO PASSENGERS 

to Lps_ Angelj!s, Aug. 12. Union 
Fountain. 

WANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
Missouri. AUguJit 6. Dial Ext. 

57. DC 545. 

EMPLOYMEN'1' WANTED 
• t . - _ Ii 

WANTED - WALL WASHING. 
• Paper cleaning. Yatd work. Dial 
24112. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE. 
810 River street. 

APARTMENTS AND FLA T8 
, 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISRW 
ap31·tments. two slceping rooms. 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117, 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 
apartment and one five room 

apartment. Both on second floor. 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. DJal 5925 and 2625. 

MIMEOGRAPHlNG 

lowan. .. 

LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. RE
ward. Bring to Dall,y IowaIL 

Kimes. 

RA.QUETS RESTRUNG 
EXPERT ' RE-STRINGING~' 

tenrus recquets. Dial 6507 alter 
noons. 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSl!R 
work. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. R 11 B B ISH HAULING. 
Glick. DJal 4349. 

MIMEOGRAP~G. MARY V l!'O I~ 'ALB-MOTORCY~LE 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial FOR SALE-1936 INDIAN CIJIEF. 

26M. A- I shape. $265.00, Dial 48Ir. · 
I ----------------------------~---, 

' ~l~sified Advertising Rat~ 
If •. ..:., 

1.-, ·1 011. DAy r Two Da}" ,:'hree Day, :B'our Da.y. I Flv. D..,. ~ 
11'01'41 ' cCPh JCbargel Cub Charge 
Ul!ito re ~ , '1- ;18 1 -,111 J .13 1 .SO I .42 I 
PtIIU" • .11 .tII J .66 .DO I ... . 
1'1 to 10 • .It .all .77 .701 .90 21._ , .lO .45 .99 .to 1.14 
.. te 10 .... .. n .II ' 1.21 1.10 1.39 
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1.48 1.83 I l.88 1.01 1.t4 ).II I 
1.70 2.09 I 1.90 • . 81 • . 11 W It 
t.tI' 1.85 J U4 1.80 1.18 U4 III 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l-Three-Ieg- 26-Engrave by 

ged etand a. corroe~ve 
for a camera fluid 

6--A peal, as ot 28-Man's .nlck-
thunder name 

lO-Female towl2D-To go astray 
ll-Beseech 31--A chamber 
l3-Bronze 32--PlI!er 

coin ot 3~Negatlve 
Denmark • vote 

14--P'rom 31l-Spatter 
lll-Shows hav- 37-8ign ot the 

lng the seats infinitive 
all sold mode 

1T-Whether 3D-Epoch 
19~ncede 40--Japanese 
20-0ne copper coin 
22--An article of 4l--Brlsk energy 

furniture 42-Playthlngs 
23-Therefore 43--A /light at 
211-5on of Adam steps 

DOWN 
l-Though 

(simplified) 
2-Cultured 
3-Withln 
4-Comply 

II-Conslders 
7--Noisy 
a--Skill 
9--Foot·!lke 

organ 

12--Mlrth 27-2.000 pounds 
l~More anti. 30-Soaks flax 

quated 32-KllI 
l8- Approprlate 33-A fast ot 40 
20-Employ days before, 
21-Greek Jetter Easter 
23-A child'. 311-Appolnt 

vehicle 3f-In tavor or 
24- The unit of 38-G0dde .. of , 

electrical" agriculture 
resistance 41-Greek letter 

An,wer to prevJolI8 pusde 

Copr. 1938, Kin, Features SyndlC41&. Ine • 
• 

Intruder 
Death Catches up With 

Former Film Star 

PARIS, Aug. 4 (AP) - Dealh 
~which never quite ca ught up 
with Pearl White in serial movie 
thrillers of 20 years ago - came 
to her today in AmerICan hos
pital. 

She died of a li vel' ailment for 
which she had been under hos
pital care s ince early last month. 
friends said a private funeral 
probably would be held Saturday 
with burial in a Paris cemetery. 

Twenty - {OUt· hours of coma 
preceded thc death of the former 

film star. Nurses and stare phy-
sicians were present. . 

Miss White had given he!' age 
as 49. 

(Edward C. White ot S!,ring
field, Mo., Miss White's 84-year
old lather, said she was 41 years 
old, not 49, explaining that his 
daughter had add d a few years 
"10 keep ahead of Mary Pick-' 
ford.") 

Long be.fore the American 
movie had found its voice, comely, 
blonde, blue-eyed Pearl White had 
risen from circus bareback rider 
to typify the ultimate in cine
matic thrills -- thrills without 
benefit of a double. 

She had lived in France for the 
last 14 years on a fortune amassed 
from het· film career. A yea!' ago 
she bought a piot in Passy ceme
tery, near he"! Pad! town borne. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

1/ II 
MUFFS t:;R.oW oll-1llE.cLAws 

0" ..(,iIS SPEC IE.S of CR.""'!!. (£RfOCf{EIIIi!. S/"EH';/~)
.... \.-ffiouGtl .... "",-riVE. of Cijl"A" K' HAS ElE.~ 

""""'0 It< EUROPE. I E.SP~I "\.'-Y IK -tltE. WMSE.Il.. 

.. ,Y ..... , ,,-"'''''A.KY, S IlleE 19Z3 

8-5 

£DISO,,", 
,.,11.1>"- -fMf-

,I , 

,,1P.S'f' 
PlV-c:1'I~""L. 

..(tPE. WR rf"e.e-
.lIU,L-( of IAtfA\' 

lit 1671 

U~E OF 'f'~ I~ ~PEC'''\. c:.ovIcn
LA1"IOK ON M .... ,~ 

SA.LLY'S S~LLIES 
~~-r~~~~ ~~~~~ 

When a. into ba.nd knocks \hc te'lot out of ret!taurant it puts. the . .wI] in~~ " - ; , . ~.. ~ 

AND\T 
WENT 
RI6r\l' 
DOWN 

INTO l'I-\E 
<:!ROUNO 

'I'I!E DAIL T rowAN. IOWA CITY 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

'TU~Ht'TE~~,,( ~ 
t CAN ASSU~E: 
YOU THt>.T -n-\IS 
GENTLEMAN IS 

NOT AN OUTLAW ~ 
"1"'~'-I-\E IS TI-IE:. 

HOUSE DETECTNE 
AND WAS SENT UP 
TO REQUEST THA.I' 
WE. CEA.SE OUR 

SINGING O~ 1 
COWOOY SON6~ _ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

YOU LOCO, .jE:.i)GE ':'"' 
HEE. .... BULLWHIP BE.?'T~ ~ 

SO CROO\'\~:O > HIS 
THROA.I' SWALLaNS SPIRAL ~ 
-H~U STEt:>.L TH' SHOE.S 
OF-F A 13UC~ING "BRONCO 
'BE:~ORE: IT HIT GROUNt) ~ -
- t CHA.SE:.D H\f'V\ OUT O~ 
"c t:>.?TRIDGE: COUNTY'- • 
WHEN I CAUGHT HIN\ 

RUNN\N' A. ;::'USE UP 'TO 
Ot-:' ?A? CONWAY€" 

CE:.LLULO\D 
COLLA.'P.~ 

.0..6000 
~ Tl-ltNG 1M 

SLOW ON TI-\' 
BURN,OR 

1,'0 'BAT 
DOWN TI-\\S 

WILD 
"?IICI-I ~ 
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Fire Losses 
Drop in July 

Othe,'s to Be Nanled in Trial of Jam,es Hifles, Tanlmany Leader? I ICJrcus Day? Tokyo Reports 
Gains in China 

punishment to the invaders mov· 
ing up the Yangtze river toward 
Hankow, provisional capita~ and 
in other main centers 01 combal 

Chief Reports $27.50 
Damage for 1\lonth; 
$260 for July, 1937 

Fire Chiel J. J. Clark yester
day reported only $27.50 was lost 
by fire in Towa City during the 
month of July as compared to 
a $260 10ss the same period last 
) ear. 

Thirteen calls were answered 
by the firefighters during the 
month, the report Said. 

Three hundred, forty nine 
mercantile buildings, five thea
ters, 32 apartment houses and 18 
gas stations were inspected by the 
fire department in the down
town busi ness secti on. 

Four hundred four inspections 
hnd 211 recommendations were 
made during the month. Filteen 
notices were served after inspec
tions. 

Corrigan-
(Continued from page 1) 

men were on hand to keep some 
sort of order. 

The roar of the reception at the 
pier was so overwhelming that the 
sturdy flier, his long smile fading 
perceptibly for a moment, looked 
awed at the scene about him and 
murmured : 

"Gee, I never Ulought it would 
be Ii ke this for me." 

He was not able to leave the 
liner for some time after she dock. 
ed, so persistent was the adulation New York has been waiting with 
of the crowd for him. He had to l ' t t d ' I f 
go back to his cabin for a time unusua lD eres lSC osure 0 

sel, Lloyd Paul Stryker, ordered Hines' trial, Aug. 15. Hines' coun
a special "blue ribbon" jury. Then sel, asserting the defense was en-
1he justice directed that District titled to a knowledge of all chargto escape, members of the oW - I names >of judges allegedly influ

cial committee going along to "need in the case of James J. 
PS, pleaded for the names. Mean

Attorney Thomas Dewey supply while, J. Richard (Dixie) Davis, 
Hines, Tammany leader, accused by Aug. 2 a list of judges as being one·time lawyer for the late 
of participation in a huge poUcy subject to the alleged influence, Dutch Schultz and accused with 
racket. Justice Ferdinand Pe- ('oercion or bribery of Hines or Hines and two others in the pol
cora, new dealer, brushing aside others. Dewey had not desired icy racket case, has turned state's 
arguments of Hines' defense coun:- t" make these names public until f'vidence in the prosecution of 

guard his door. 
Corrigans from aU over the na

tion and Irishmen from virtually 
every country in the "auld sod," 
l'aising their voices in every known 
brogue. boarded the Manhattan to 
greet the flier. Twenty-seven of 
these Corrigans were New York 
City employes. 

------------------.-----------------------------

"The" COl'rigan was raised to 
the burly shoulders of Brooklyn 
and Manhattan admirers and toss
ed about as no winds had buffeted 

For Your 

Vacation 
Get. You~ Came~a SUl'l'lies 

FrOm Our 

New Camera 

Department 

The Complele Line of 
AGFA Supplies 

--e--
e Cameras 

e ,Photographic Supplfes 

e Chemicals and Paper 

e Roll Film., 

• FUm Packs 

• Motion Picture Films 

.. 9 S. Dubuque 

I . . 
him on his \vay east and no waves I "become one agam to welcome 
on his way west. you." 

. . . . Corrigan's grin widened and he 
Polleemen, firemen, pol iltcal of. 'd "I' 1 d to h th t" 

fice holders, big men, little men- sal, m g, B ear a.. 
but a lmost all Irishmen _ milled u Frank Tichenor, . repr~~en.ing 
about the 120-pound flier, wring- all Amencan aVlatlon, w.as 
ing his hand, hugging him, slap- ~ushed through the crowd. He said, 
ping him on the back. W~ knew you could do It, Doug-

Stanley Howe. the mayor's sec- la~; .. 
retary and representative, explain- Then you knew more than I, 
ed that Brooklyn and Manhatt n responded Corrigan with a chuckle. 
"ivals for days (or the honor aO! Mu.ch of the time he appeared so 
celebrating Corrigan's arival had delighted and overwhelmed with =======-======'== the attention he received that he 

could only giggle. 

, 
;;a 

= 

=-= 

Two Armies In . 
Bitter Struggle 

At Ebro River 
HENDAYE, France (at the 

Spanish frontier) Aug. 4 (AP)
Spanish government and insur
gen t aI'mies locked in a bitter 
struggle along the Ebro river to
day with a battle decision still in 
doubt while government troops 
thrust forward to gain the ad
vantage in their Teruel-Albarra
cin offensive. 

The main strength of Insurgent 
GeneraUssimo Francisco Fran<:o's 
northern armies was concentrated 
before Gandesa, center ot the 
Ebro fighting in eastern Spain, 
doi ng the utmost to block fur
ther progress in that sector. 

West of Albarracin, however, 
Gen. Jose Miaja's central govern
ment armies reported another vic
tory behind Villar del Cobo which 
government reports said brought 
them to the outskirts of Albar
racin itself. -----

A Japanese mill in Manchou
kuo plans to utilize soy bean 
stalks and pods in the manufac
ture of rayon pulp. 

••. and on your .. 

155 Licenses To 
Fish Issued By 

Recorder Here 
One hundred and fifty-five fish

ing licenses were issued by County 
Recorder Dick Jones during July. 
The number Is the sma lIest issued 
during any month this year. 

Ninety·four combination hunt
ing and fishing licenses were sold 
at $1.50 during the period. Three 
hunting lice(lSes were also issued, 
at $1 each. The fishing licenses also 
cost $1. 

Two non-resident six-day Ucen· 
ses were issued during the month, 
and one non-resident season li
cense was sold. 

Total revenue from sale of the 
licenses amounted to $304 during 
the month. The June total was 
$870.50. 

Roosevelt Says 
Good Neighbor 

Policy Working 
BALBOA, C. Z., Aug. 4 (AP ) 

-President Roosevelt said today 
that by and large the good neigh
bor policy in the America's was 
working out very well. 

The statement was made at a 
press conference shortly after the 
chief executive IIrrived here in 
glowing health from a 19 - day 
fishing trip in the Pacific. 

Wearing an open-neckeli sport 
shirt, Mr. Roosevelt received 
United States and Central Ameri

newsmen aboard the Hous-

STORE HOURS-8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday, 

8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

vacation-KODAK 

We have a complete stock of over 
200 cameras ranging in price from 
69c to up in the hundreds. Select 
one befor~ starting your vacation. 
You'll never regret it. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
124 East College Street 

IITIIVB-W ... KBIIAlI CO. 
OWND8 

r~ @J~-"'-----
10". C1*7'. B_ Ow.... II .. 

Friday and 
Saturday 

Specials 

Include 

ALL ELECTRIC FANS , 

At Reduced Prices! 
Live in comfort these hot 
days, by havinl your rooJTII 
windblown! 

New high-powered, Itream· 
lined fans at the lowest 
priCes In years. 

'1.39 Electric Fans 89c 

'1.59 Electric Fans 98c 

J4.98 Electric Fans $3.49 

AU O&ben at SbD1Iar aedaoUoDl. '. 
SDUB'8-I1nt FlOCII'. 

J. Richard (Dixie) Davis 
• • , turns state's evidence 

Hines. Davis made the move af
ter a series of bargaining confer
ences with Dewey. Davis was 
promised leniency and 'allowed to 
,isH his sweetheart. Since, he 
has been paroled. If the tnal 
thou ld result in a convio;:tion, it 
is presumed that Dewey would 
be nominated by the republicans 
Jor governor. 

• • I Safford Talks Here I 
I 011 Block Prin.tin.g I 

Carleton Safford, summer in
structor in the graphic and plastic 
arts department of the university, 
an industrial artist from New York. 
spoke on industrial block printing 
at the Book shop Wednesday night. 

Mr. Sarrord recently completed 
the officiol cloth design for the 
1939 New York worlds fair - a 
lundfeon cloth size design. 

The cost of equipping an office 
which employs 100 persons with 
mach'ines has been estimated at 
$36,400. 

Sure Thing 
Show Delays Tour 
To Reorganize At 
Winter Quarters 

SHANGHAI, Aug. 5 (Friday) 
(AP) - A band of 3,000 Chinese 
guerrillas was reported surround
ed and facing annihilation today 
by Japanese forces in the Hang-

Yangtze river f loods aided the 
Chinese, who said dikes broken 
by rising waters 30 miles above 
Kiukiang had inundated larlt 
areas and th rea tened to block the 
Japanese advance. 

The Cole Brothers cil'cus may chow area, 100 miles southwest of 
~til1 appear in Iowa City this Shanghai, territory nOJ'mally un
"ummel', although the show date I del' Japanese control. 
may be ~elayed by a week or A Japanese army spokesman , 
~o, accol'dmg to word from Ro- said that additional scattered 
ehesler, Ind., last night. guerrJlla forces had been crushed 

Japanese naval authorities re
ported their air force had sunk 
another Chinese gunboat and 14 
munitions-laden junks above Kiu
kiang. 

Dogs Don't Count 
Company officials said the show in that sect"r and that the Chi

will remain at its winter head- nese hit-and-rul'\ campaign there 
(luarters at Rochester tor a few was doomed to speedy termina
days to cut down on personnel tion. 

PARIS (AP)- Slander law does 
not apply to animals, say the 
('ourts here, and a woman who 
said her terrier lost prize ribbON 
at a dog show because of "slan
derous statements," failed In her 
('ase. 

Dnd attempt to iron out labor On the other hand , Chinese mil
difficulties and then resume its itary leaders reported their mo
tour, officials said. bile forces were dealing increased 

Bad weather has cut down box4 =========================== 
olCice receipts for a good part of 
the summer, it was said. 

The show is scheduled to give 
a street parade and two perform
~ nces he I'e Aug. 17. 

Plead for Ponies 
CARDlFF, Wales (AP) - Pit 

Ponies Protection society has ob
tained 25,000 signatUl'es to a pe
tition to the minister of mines 
aski ng prohibition of use of horses 
nnd ponies in mines. 

FOR 

DEPE~'DABLE lNSURANCE 

See 

H. L. BAILEY 

Agency 

118~ E. College Dial 9494 

Furniture Auction 
1 :30 P. M. Saturday, August 6th 

724 East Burliugton Street 
Closing out entire household furnishings. Three-eusbloll 

davenport, living room chairs, rockers, 9x12 rug, library table, 
end tables, 2 oak dining tables, 12 dining chairs, desk: standi, 
small rugs, 3 beds, 2 dressers, bedroom chairs, 2 bed sprlnp, 
cot, lamps. draperIes and curtains, hall rack and seal, plclures, 
mirrors, china cabinet, gooll electric washing machine, dl5het, 
ulensils. silverware, bookcase, books, jars. A very Jarfe 101 01 
food assorted Items 100 nUJ11erous to \1st. 

MRS. ELSIE ROHWEDDER 

J. A. O'Leary, Auctioneer Bernard Wilkinson, Clerk. 

A BEAUnrm. S11m 
$6.00 FOR TWO PERSONS 

1'WIH IEDS, BATH, PARLOR, RAlIIO 

A SINGLE 
'2.50 WITH BATH AND RADIO 

Speoial Weekly and 
Monthly Ratss 

[lERION MI~~I~:':~. CHICAGO, II .... 

£ail'- HiRD,il, CLOIE TO EVERYTHING • Ou upper )4lo!>lqaa Am .. 
~ tu the bent of Cblcago', Noar North Sld..-a flw miau.t. •• llk 
MAMA.""!!!! from. boautlful La.ke Mtchloan. toOl' oHlou, bu.ID ... aad. alD."' ... 
.r"WI1U ........ ~ ment olnter •. Ubrdlng'. "lult Woncierful 'Pood" il.Nreella tIiAta; 
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GRADUATES ••• 
If You are going to be here 

for the Three Week 

STUDY ·SESSION 
Order Your Copy of 

The DAILY lOW AN 
I 

TODA·Y , 

15c a Week by Carrier 

Dial 4191 

To ' order your paper to start 

Saturday 
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